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THE  HISTORY   OF   PATTERSON   SCHOOL

cAIDtimLL  GOuNTy,   NORTH  CAROI,INA

The  hlst;ory  of  Patterson  School,  I.egerwood,  Caldwell

County,  North  Carolina,  1s  unique  and  rich  ln  tpaditlon  from

lt8  beginning  ln  1909  until  the  pl.esent  year  of  1961.    It

offered  academlo  and  vooatlonal  servlc®s  to  meet  the  educa-

tlonal  needs  of  the  boys  ln  the  mountain  area  of  North Car-

olina  before  public  school  education  was  available.    As  the

socl®ty  has  changed,  the  school  has  altered  its  services  to

meet  the  changing  demands.    As  a  result  of  these  Challenges

and  its  continued  lndlvldual  servloes,  the  school  has  become

a  ploture8que  and  orlglnal  college  preparatory  8ohool.    The

respect  and  admiration  which  present  and  former  students  feel

for  the  school  are  proof  that  lt  successfully  aohleves  its
aims  and  objectives.    The  history  of  Patterson School  has

been written  ln  the  hope  of  presepvlng  the  record  of  ltg

aohlevement  and  to  create  a  greater  appreciation  f ol.  and

undepstandlng  of  the  services  offered by  lt.

Most  of  the  topics  used  ln  the  history  were  developed

ohronologloally.    With  several  subjects  lt  seemed mol.e  effeo-

tlv®  to  use  topical  development.    The  archives  of  the  school

and  records  of  the  minutes  of  the  Pattepson  School  Board  of

Dlpectops  were  used.    In  the  search for  significant  informs-
tlon,  copies of  the  Lenoir E2H, the  Lenolr E9¥-T9_P_1_a ,   the
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Patt®pson  School Ee]±g,  perlodlcals,  and  other.  publloations
were  used.    Interviews  were  held  with both  former  and  pres-

ent  members  of  the  faculty  and  student  body.

Through  the  years,  Patterson has  continued  to  train

young  men.     Its  aim  and  objective  hag  been  to  tr&1n  them
first  a3  Chrlstlans  and  geoondly  as  cltlz®ns  of  the  world.

The  world  has  undergone  many  changes  since  P&ttepson  School

was  founded  ln  1909.    In  order  to  meet  the  demands  of  these

Changes,  the  educational  pz`ogram has  been  altered;  but  the

emphasis  on  the  Christian  life  has  remained  the  same.    Pat-

terson  School,  no  doubt,  will  continue  to  offer  quality  ed-
uoatlon  to  its  Students.    It  will  continue  to  design  lt8
servlo®8  to  meet  the  needs  of  a  obaliglng  and  advancing

soolety.



PREFACE

The  pus.pose  of  this  thesis  was  to  present  the  history

of  Pattepson  School,  I.egel.wood,  Caldwell  County,  "opth  Car-

olina,  from  its  begirmlng  ln  1909  until  the  pl.esent  year  of

1961.    A  study  of  the  school  had  not  been made  previously,

and  the  writer  felt  that  lt  was  a  wol.th-while  ppojeot.    The

hlstopy  of  the  school  1s  unique  and  one  that  should  be  pre-

served.    The  Pattepson  School  1s  the  only  preparatory  school

fop  boys  owned  by  the  Episcopal  Churcb  ln  the  state  of  North

Carolina.    It  ls  hoped  that  this  work  will  help  to  create  a

greater  appreciation  for  and understanding  of  the  services
offered  by  Pattel.son  School.

In  this  study  the  rich  tradltlon  of  the  school  ls  pre-
sented.    The  aims  and  objectlv®s  of  the  school  and  the  ways

in  whloh  they have  been  aceompllsbed  are  traced  through  the

years.    The  services  of  the  school  to  its  student  body  and
the  alterations  made  to  meet  the  demands  of  a  changing  sool-

ety  are  developed.

In  tracing  the  hlstol.y  of  Patterson School,  the  archives
of  the  school  and  records  of  the  minutes  of  the  Patt®I.son  School

Board  of  Directors  were  used.    In  the  car.eful  search  fop  lllus-

tratlve  information,  ooples  of  the  Iienolr  E±±±±,  the  Iienolr  News-

_i_O_I-=1±, the  Patterson  School gr£I±E,  perlodlcals,  and  other  pub-
llcatlonB  were  used.    Fire  destroyed  the  records  of  Patterson
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School,  and  information  for  the  years  1913-1933  1s  extremely

limited.    By  use  of  the  available  sour.o®s  and  by  means  of  ln-

tepvlew8  with both  former  and  present  members  of  the  faculty

and  student  body,  the  hlstopy  of  Patterson  School  1s  presented.

Without  the  generous  asslstanoe  and  enthuslastlo  ln-
tere8t  of  the  faculty  and  staff  of  Patterson School,  much  of
the  information ugod  ln  this  thesis  Could not  have  been  ool-

1eot®d.    ire.  George  F.  Wiese,   superintendent  of  Patt®rson

School,  and Miss  FI.ances  H.  Chester,  registrar,  wepo  ®spocl-

ally helpful  ln  glvlng  &dvloe  and  ln  pur8ulng  lnformatlon.
They provided  the  plotures  that  have  been  used.

Miss  Fpano®s  8.  MONulty,  a  former  teaohep  at  Patterson,

graciously  assisted  and  shared  facts  for  the  years  192!+-1940.
in.   J.  a.  Hawking,  rm.  Edward  Bush,  MLe.  Thomas  Trott,  the

Revel.end  rm.  William  Compton,  ltr.  Has.old  Gault,  rm.  Johnston

Chrlstenbury,  and  others  gave  valuable  lnformatlon  during
interviews  at  the  1960 meeting  of  the  Pattepson  School  Alumni

Assoelation.

Lenolr

I  am  indebted  to  Mp.  Kearney  Plero®,  editor  of  the

Eg±!g-Toplo,  and  to  members  of  his  Staff .    Thelp  Coop-
®ratlon  and  asslstanoe  were  lndlspensabl®.

To  the  members  of  mF  the81B  cormlttee  I  am  gI.ateful  for

guidance  and  expert  advloe.    Dr.   J.  C.  Yodep,  ohaL1]rman;  Dp.   Ina

Van Noppen,  and  Dr.  Mar I)1xon made  important  and  stlmulatlng

suggestions.    They  were  most  enoouraglng  and helpful.
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Figure  1.    Aerial  View  of  Pattepson  School
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Cmprm  I

HlsTORlcAI,  BAOKGROuro  OF  pAlrmyRA  IN  THE  mppy  vALIEy  AND  A

BIOGRAPHlcAI,  SRETCH  OF  in.   SAMUEI,  LEGERwOOD  pATTmsoN

Read  the  redo  of  this  old  roof  tree;
Here  be  trust  fast;  opinion  free;
rmlghtly right  hand;  Christian  ]mee;
Truth  ln  all  things;  wit  in  some;
Iiaughter  open,  slander  dumb.

These  fragmentary  lines  are  all  that  Can  now be  re-
called  of  an  inscription  ln  the  hall  of  an English manor
house  belonging,  I  think,  to  Lord  liytton.    We  fortunate
ones  who  ]mew  Palmyra  feel  that  lt  would  have  been
equally  appropriate  for  the  old  home  with  the  four
fz.one  doors  that  f or  a  century  wel.e  open  to  greet  gen-
epatlon  after  geneI.atlon,  not  only  of  klth  and  kin,  but
the  stranger  wlthln  the  gates;  doubly  welcome  were  the
penniless  and  frlendlesB.    Through  those  doors  enteredthe  sick  to be  nursed back  to  health;  the  weary  and
diBcoupaged  to  be  cheor®d  and  stl.engthened;  the  brides
to  b®  veloomed  into  the  family;  the  babies  to  be  prop-
eply  admlped;  the  aged  to  renew  th®1p  youth;  the  young
to  fl'ollo;  and  when  the  end  came,  out  of  them  pagsed
the  blessed  dead,  to  be  tenderly  oaLrrled  to  the  little
Chapel  of  Rest  at  the  top  of  the  hill.    Such was  Palmyra

±EeH:::Eo#:1::¥'m¥#£a±£: ¥::±na::::rh:::ring through
The  tract  of  land  on  whloh  Palnypa  was  built  was  given

by  General William Iienolr  of  Fort  Defiance  in Happy Valley

to  his  daughter,  Arm,  fop  a  wedding  gift.    Ann  Iienolr  Jones

and  her  husband,  General  Edmund  Jones,  built  a  squal.e  house

of  red brick with  a  small  porch  ln  front.2    Palmyra  apparently

±Mps.  Iilndsay  Patterson,  "Palnyra  ln  the  Happy  Valley,"
Charlotte P_ally Observer August  20,   1911.

Gene oiofr?#8i:::¥ g;C¥£: S::€h:=p:¥p::±g±:I--Hi story fi
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was  built  between  1812  and  1815.    Many  years  ago  a  brick  was

f ound  ln  the  bulldlng  with  the  date  1812  and  the  name  f'Edrmnd

Jones"  on  lt.    FI.om old  letters  still  1n  exlstenoo,  it  is
certain  Palnypa  was  8tandlng  ln  1815.3

Thlhen  General  and  Mrs.  Jones  died  in  1839  and  1838,

respectively,  Palmyra was  inherited  by  their  youngest  and

only  surviving  son,  Edrmnd  Jones.    Phebe  Carollne  Jones

Patterson  (Mrs.  Samuel  Flnley  Patterson),  daughter  of  General

Jones,  inh®plted  pl.operty  ln Mlsslgslppl  from her  fatherls

estate.    Itrs.  Patterson,  who  was  then  living  ln Wllkesboro,

Not.th  Carolina,  wanted  Palnypa  to  use  as  her  hone.    It  has

been  said  that  Edmund  Jones  gave  his  sister  the  old home  ln

exchange  for  property  ln Mississlppl.    There  ls  also  a  pos-

slblllty  that  Palmyra  was  bought  by  General  Samuel  Flnley

Patterson  for.  his  wlf®.

From  early  tlm®s  ln Thgland,  Scotland,  Ireland,  and

the  Scandlnavlan  countrleg,  the  name  Patterson  was  found

spelled  ln  various  waLys.    A  fanlly  line  that  Can  be  traood

consecutively  began  in  Scotland  with  a  Robert  Pattirson.

He  had  a  Son,   John,  who  had  a  son,  John,  who  had  a  son,

Robert,  whose  son,  James,  settled  at  Coleralne,  Ireland.

Hls  son,  also  named  James,  emlgraLted  from  Ireland  to  Chester

County,  Pennsylvania.

E9Ei£,  3g::£b::±2;,H:;;i."The  Patterson  School,#  ±£=g±= !±g±z±[
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Samuel  Patterson,  who  was  born  ln  1707,  came  from  Ire-

land  with  his  father,  James,  to  Pennsylvania.    He  later  moved

to  Augusta  County,  Virginia,  which  later  became  Rockbl.idge

County.    He  married  Martha  Legepwood,   and  they  made  their

home  at  Brownsburg,  Virginia.     Their  son,  Sarmiel,  m&rrled

Mary  Finley,  and  Sam:uel  Finley  Patterson,  who  was  born  in

1799i  was  one  of  their  sons.

Sarmiel  Finley  Patterson  moved  to  Wilkesbopo,  North

Carolina,  where  an uncle  of  his  lived,  about  the  year  loll.
He  married  Phebe  Caroline  Jones  ln  May,   1821+.     Phebe  Caro-

1ine  was  the  daughter.  of  General  Edmund  Jones  and  the

granddaughter  of  General  William  Iienoir.    They  had  two  sons,
Rufus  Lenoir  and  Samuel  Legerwood.

rap.  Salnuel  Finley  Patterson  was  an  outstanding  cit-

izen  of  both  his  local  community  and  the  state  of  North

Carolina.    Among  the  positions  of  responsibility  and  pres-

t;ige  which he  held  successfully  were  Ptiblic  Treasurer  of

North  Carolina  and  president  of  the  North Carolina  State

Bank  from  1835  to  1837.     He  became  president  of  the  Raleigh

and  Gaston  Railroad  in  18LO.    Ilo  was  a  delegate  from  North

Carolina  to  the  Philadelphia  Peace  Convention  which  was  held

in  1866.    He  was  a  Justice  of  the  Peace  in  his  county  and  a

Trustee  of  the  State  University  for  a  number  of  years.L    He

41Iickerson,  ep.  £±±.,  pp.  L7-L9t  63.
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held  some  off loe  of  public  servloe  ln  the  state  every  year

for  fifty years.    Mr.  Patterson was  an  active  member  of  the

Episcopal  Church  and  served  as  a  lay  reader,  warden,  and

vestryman  of  his  parish  church  for  many  years.5

As  the  home  of  Mr.  and  MI.s.  Samuel  Flnley  Patterson,

Pal)nyra  beoane  widely  ]mown  for  its  ohalm  and  warm hospl-

tallty. In  the  North  Carolina  Booklet  of  October,  1912,  an

artlole  about  Palmyra,  written  by MI.a.  Iilndsay  PaLtterson,

contained  the  following  quotation:
In  glvlng  the  history  of  Pa]myra,  it  seems  to me  that

the  prlnclpal  thing  to  do  would be  to  reproduce,  if  pos-
slble,  the  atmosphere  of  tbe  place  .   .  .  that  feeling  of
homlness  and  happiness  and  good  Cheer  whloh  filled  every-
one  who  cane  wlthln  its  olrcle.    There  was  grandpa  with
his  stately,  noble  bearing,  always  dignlfled,  yet  aLlways
affable;  gI.andma,  gpaoious  to  strangers,  cordial  to
friends,  and  affeetlonate  to  all  the  laLrge  olrcle  of
relatives.    They  kept  open  heart  and  open  house  where
the  young  people  loved  to  gather  for  their  ple&sul.e,
where  all  summer  long  the  relatives  filled  the  house,
and  ln  the  evening  the  strains  of muslo  floated  out  up-
on  the  laun.

The  home  was  conducted  like  t;be  old  southern  planta-
tlon.    There  were  about  sl=ty  or  seventy  slaves.    There
were  the  blaoksmlth  and  carpent;er  shops,  a  shoe  I.oom,
and  a  loom  room.     There  were  splrmers,  gaLrdners,   d&1ry
maids,  house  servants,  Cooks  and nurses,  besides  ooaoh-
men,  hostlers,  cowherds,   sheep  tendez.a,  field  hands,  and
about  twenty  little  darki®s  who  were  Called upon  to  rake
up  the  leaves,  play with  the  little  white  children,  hold
the  ponies  to  feed  on  the  graLss,  and  wave  the  peacock
fly-brush  to  keep  the  flies  off  the  table  at  meals.

5Mp

Heritage,"
8.  Mary  Patterson  Fisher,  dour  Patterson School
Patterson  School E9±.  Junei  1956.
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The  life  of  the  master  and  mistress  was  a  busy  one.
They  rose  early  to  look  after  the  household,  the  stock,
etc.    Grandpa  made  the  rounds  of  the  barns  and  stables
every  morning.    There  was  a  large  number  of  horses,  and
twelve  cows  were  always  milked  .   .   .  Grandma  was  up
hours  before  her  guests,  seeing  that  the  house  was  put
in  opdep,  the  breakfast  under  way,  flowers  gathered,  eta.

The  religious  life  at  Palnyra  pet.vaded  everything.
Gr.aridpa  and  Grandma  car.Pied  their  religion  into  their
everyday  life.    They  were  dally  and  loving  reader.a  of
the  Bible,  and  they  lived  and  taught  the  Golden  Rule
and  all  without  cant  or  sanctimoniousness.    Grandpa
held  family  prayers  every  night;  and  on  Sundays,  when
there  were  not  church  services,  he  assembled  t;he  family
and  guests  and  read  the  morning  service  from  the  Prayer
Book....

Genel.al  Samuel  Flnley  Patterson  died  January  20,  187L.

His  wife  had  passed  away  ln  1872.    The  younger  of  their  two

sons,  Sam:uel  I,egerwood  Patterson,  1nherlted  Palnyra,  and  lt

became  his  hone.6

Samuel  Legerwood  Patterson  was  born  on  March  6,  1850,

at  Palnyra.    IIe  was  educated  at  the  Flnley  High  School,  the

Bingham  School,  and  the  University  of  North  Cal'olina  and  the

University  of  VII.ginla.     In  1873  he  mappled  Miss  May  Sophia

Sens®man,  the  daughter  of  a  Mol.avian minlstel.,  the  Rt.  Rev.

E.  I.  Senseman,  of  Salem,  North  Carolina.    They  had  one  child,

a  girl,  who  died  at  an  early  age.

Mr.   and  Mpg.  Samuel  Iiegerwood  Pattepson  car.Pied  on

the  same  splrlt  of  friendliness  and  generosity  whloh had

ppevlously  pl.evailed  at  Palnypa.

6Ibld.
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What  has  been  said  of  General  and  Mhas.  S.  F.  Patterson
and  thelp  lif e  at  Palmyra,  could  be  I.epeated  almost  ver-
batim  of  their  son  and  his  wife®    The  same  nobility  of
charact®p,  the  same  spotless  integrity,  paLtpiotism,  and
devotion  to  duty;  the  same  kindness  and  open-handed  hog-
pitallty  were  their  distinguishing  characteristics,  even
though war,  with  its  disastrous  aftermath,  had  swept
away  the  greater  part  of  the  income  from  the  plaLntations.
The  courteous  welcome,  the  loving  sympathy,  the  peace
and  beauty  of  the  place,  still made  it  one  in  a  thousand.

Mr.  Pact;epsom,  as  had  been  tz.ue  with  hlB  father,  was

not  Contented  to  live  ln  comf ortable  seclusion  but  instead

shaped  his  wisdom  and  energy  by  serving  his  corm:unity  and

state  in  vaplous  posltlons.    He  was  elected  a member  of  the

State  House  of  Representatives  ln  1890.     In  1892  he  was

chosen  State  Senator.    While  a  member  of  the  Senate,  he  be-

came  the  first  elected  Cormisslonep  of Agriculture.    The

Department  of  Agrlcultur®  lacked  organization,  and lth.

Patt;erson  did  an  outstanding  job  of  developing  and  streng-

thening  its  servloes  to  the  people  of  the  8tat®*    He  served

as  Cormlssloner  of  Agriculture  again  in  1900  and  190h.8

Duping  his  years  in  Ralelgh,  Mr.  Pattepson  lmew  and

admired  Governor  Charles  a.  Aycoek.    He  was  greatly  influ-

enced  by  the  governor,  who  was  ]mown  for  his  lntens®  and

vital  interest  ln  education,  agriculture,  and  industry.
This  influence,  along  with Mp.  Pattersonls  devotion  to  the

7Ibid.

8News  item  ln  The  News  of  the  Patterson
November,   1909.

School
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youth  of  Happy  Valley  a.nd  Caldwell  County,  and  his  interest
in  their  future  welfare,  led him  to  conceive  the  idea  of  a
school  fop  boys  in  that  area.9

In August,  1908,  Mr.  Patterson  visited  an  industrial

school  operated  by  the  Episcopal  Chul.ch  at  Valle  Crucis,

North  Carolina.    He  inspected  the  school  and  was  especially

interested  ln  the  management  and  the  I.esults  of  the  oper-

ation  of  lt.    The  school  had  been  established  in  1900  by

Bishop  Junlug  Hormer  of  the  Western  Diocese  of  the  Eplsoopal

Church.    Bishop  Horner,  a  pioneer  of  industrial  education,

had  seen  the  need  for  establishing  a  school  so  the  children

of  the  mountain  district  could  be  given  a  practical  eduoa-
tlon  in  agriculture  and  home  economics.10

lfr.  Patterson  died  on  September  lL,  1908,  less  than  a

month  after  his  visit  to  the  school  at  Valle  Crucls.    In  his
will,  he  provided  that  his  estate,  Palnyl.a,  be  given  to  the

Mlsslonary  District  of  Ashevllle  of  the  fplsoopal  Church  for.

the  pul.pose  of  establishing  thereon  an  industl.ial  and  agri-
culture  school  fop  white  boys.11

9Fisher,  ky.  9¥.

L°News  item  ln  The  Photo-News
June  1,  1939.

IIenolr,  North Carolina,

LLsee  Appendix  A  for  a  copy  of  the  will.
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Mrs.  Patterson  passed  away  on  February  23,  1909.    She

and  her  husband  were  both  buried  ln  the  cemetery  of  the

Chapel  of  Rest,  on  the  Palnyra  Plantation.]2

L2News  iten  |n  The  News  of  the
November, 1909 .----Patterson  School
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TIE  BEGINNING  0F  PATTERSON  SCIIO0I.,   1909-1913

The  will  of  Mr.  Samuel  Iiegerwood  Patter.son  revealed

that  he  had  left  his  estate,  Palmyra,  in  the  Happy Valley  to
the  Missionary District  of  Ashevllle  of  the  Episcopal  Chul.ch.

The  ol.iginal  aim  of  Mr.  Patterson  was  to  establish  a  school

where  mountain  boys  and  others  could  recelvo  a  praotloal  edu-

cation  a.nd  could,  if  necessary,  have  a  chance  to  work  on  the

farm  ln  return  for  the  educational  opport;unities  pl.esented.1
When  the  Board  of  Trustees  of  the  Missionary  Dlstrlct

of  Ashevllle,  the  Protestant  Episcopal  jurlsdlotion which
comprised  the  twenty-seven  western  counties  of  North  Carolina,

received  the  gift  of  property  from ire.  Patterson,  they made

immediate  plans  to  establish  a  school  which would  fit  into

the  educational  plans  they were  already  developing.    At  this
time,  there  were  twenty-three  mission  day  schools  on  the

gI.armar  school  level  1n  the  district.    Two  schools,  Valle
Cruol8  School  ln Watauga  County  and  Christ  School  ln  Buncombe

County,  were  glvlng  lnstructlon  on  the  high  school  level.

Patterson  School  was  to  become  the  third  higher  school  in

the  jurisdlctlon.    The  Western  District  worked  to  help  the

1Mrs.  Milllcent  P.  Lawrence,

Eu#s¥ 3:ii=i:8n#
AP1

Pattersoh Bchool
ctorial  View  of  Pal-

1909-1912
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pupils  in  its  school  receive  a  strong  cormon  school  education;
so  that  when  they  returned  to  their  homes,  they  could  become

cormmnlty  leaders  and  share  their  educational  experlenc®s

with  their  neighbors.    Students  who  so  desired  could  be  pre-

pared  to  continue  advanced  Study  at  the  University  of  North
Carolina,  the  North  Carolina  College  of  Agriculture  and

Mechanical  Arts,  or  some  slmllar  institution  of  higher  learn-
ing.2

In  October,  1906,  a  farm  school  had  been  started  at

the  St.  Paulls  Mission  ln  Burko  County,  North  Carolina.    The

founding  of  the  school  was  an  lnsplrlng  example  of  the  in-

tense  desll.e  of  the  local  people  to  have  a  school.    In  1903

Apohdeacon  Hughson  of  the  Missionary  Dlstrlct  of  Ashevllle

had  told  the  Ohio  Branc,h  of  the  Womenls  Auxiliary  about  his

work  and  its  many  opportunltieg.    He  told  them  about  a

neglected  area  of  Burke  County  where  the  people  did  not

have  a  church  or  a  school  and  of  the  pathetic  desire  for

both.    He  desorlbed  an  old  blind man  who  had  tramped  many

miles  to  beg  him  fop  a  teacher.    The  people  had  promised  to

give  land,  logs,  and  labor  to  build  a  school  1f  he  would
send  them  a  teacher,  but  Archdeacon  Hughson  had  not  been

able  to  appl.opriaLte  the  four  hundred  dollars  needed  to  pay

a  teacher.     Immediately  after  hearing  him,  the  women  pledged

2Newg

July,  1909.
item  ln  The  News  of  the  Patterson  School
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f our  hundred  dollars  for  each  of  the  f irst  two  years  a  school

would  be  open.     By  August  26,   1906,   the  schoolhouse  was  fin-

ished  and  by  October,   1906,   the  school  opened.3

0n  July  15,  1909,   i;he  Western  Diocese  of  th.e  Eplsoopal

Church  changed.  the  name  "St.  Paulls  Farm  Schoolt'  to  "The

Patterson  School"  and  moved  its  locat;ion  from  Burke  County

to  Palnypa  in  the  adjoining  county  of  Caldwell.    An  announce-

ment  on  the  front  page

July,  1909,   stated:

of  the  News  of  the  Patterson  School

This  Change  is  made  necessary  by  the  fact  that  the
late  S.  Ii.  Pattepson,  Esq.,  who  died  last  surrmier,left
his  pl.operty  to  the  Missionary  District  of  Asheville
as  a  site  for  an  agricultul.e  or  industrial  school.

The  Rt.  Rev.   Junius  M.  Hormer  was  the  Bishop  of  the

District,  and  he  selected  two  young  clergrrmen  working  under

him  to  establish  the  school.tr    The  Reverend  in.  Malcom Slicep

Taylor  was  headmaster,  and  he  taught  English  and  Bible.    The

Revel.end  Mp.  Taylor  had  graduated  from  Prlnceton  University

in  1903  and  from  the  General  Theological  Seminary  in  1907.

The  Reverend  Mr.  Alfred  S.  Lawrence  taught;  aritlrmetic,

English,  history,  Iiatin,  and  Greek.    He  was  an  Englishman

by  birth  and had  received his  early  education  in English

schools.    The  Reverend  Mp.  Iiawl.Once  completed  his  preparation

3News  item  ln  The  News  of  St.   Paulls  Mission
TJUFT1559=Southern  Mountaineers

trLawrenoe,  _1_oc.   cit.

f or  the
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for  college  in  one  of  the  New York  City  schools,  and  in  1903

he  graduated  from  Colunbla  Unlverslty.    Three  years  later  he

received  his  Master  of  Arts  degree  from  Colunbla.    He  grad-

uated  from  the  General  Theological  Seminary  in  1907.    After

gpaduatlng  from  Columbia,  Mr.  Iiawrenoe  returned  to  mgland;
and  for  over  a  year,  he  taught  in  the  Ashburton  Grammar

School  ln  Devonshipe.

Two  other  teachers  were  hil.ed  for  the  opening  of  the

school.    Miss  Mall.ia  H.  Plnc]mey,   of  Charleston,  South  Caro-

lina,  taught  geograptry,  nature  study,  reading,  writing,  his-
tory,  and  spelling  ln  the  lower  grades.    For  twelve  years

prior  to  the  death  of  rms.  Samuel  Legerwood  Patterson,  Miss
Plnc]mey  was  her.  closest  friend  and  constant  companion.    She

lived  in  the  Patterson home  as  a member  of  the  family.    In

the  lapse  dining  room  of  Palnyra,  she  conducted  a  school  for

children  of  the  neighborhood.5    Mrs.  Pattersonls  only  child

had  died  at  the  age  of  six months,  and  she  shaped  her  mother-

ly  heart  and  love  with  the  boys  and  girls  of  the  comunlty.
She  .was  delighted  to  have  a  olrole  of  happy  young  faces

around  her,  end  the  school  in  the  dining  room was  a  joy  to

her.6    Miss  Plnclmey  had  unusual  ability  for  teaching  the

5News  lt;em  in  The  News  of  the  Pattepson  School
December,   1909.

6Fisher,  I_o_a_.   _c_i±.
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rudiments  quickly  and  thoroughly  to  boys  who  were  from  two

to  nine  years  behind  the  normal  age  in  their  studies.    In
addition  to  her  conventional  classroom  duties,  she  helped  to

teach  the  boys  good  marmeps  and  social  graces.    She  lived  in

a  small  house,  where  the  Chapel  was  later  located,  and  fre-

quently  entertained  the  boys  at  dinner  and  other  social

gatherings.    At  these  affairs,  they  practiced  the  courtesies
she  had  taught  them.7    IIer  suooess  in  teaching  neighbor.hood

children  is  believed  to  have  influenced  the  interest  of  Hr.
Patterson  in  establishing  a  school  that  would be  available

to  local  boys.

Mr.  M.  I.  gargle,  a  native  of  South  Carolina,  was

chosen  to  teach  agriculture  and  to  supervise  the  farm work.

He  was  a  graduate  of  the  North  Carolina  College  of  Agricul-

ture  and  Mechanical  Arts,  Ralelgh,  North  Carolina,  and was

well  quallf led  to  handle  the  problems  peculiar  to  Southern

agriculture.8
John  Oxford  of  Morganton,  one  of  the  first  students,

rode  on  the  wagon  which  was  moving  Mr.  Taylol.Is  household

and  other  belongings  fl.om  the  St.  Paul's  Mission  to  Palnyra.

He  went  with  Mr.   John Thite  and  Mr.  John  Roper,   two

7Fron  an  interview  with  Mr.  Ed  Bush,  a  former  student
at  Patterson  School,  August,  1960.

8News  item  in  The  RTews  of  the  Patterson  School
December,   1909.
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carpenters,  to  help  remodel  the  attic  of  the  Patterson  home

into  a  dormitory  fop  students.    They  arrived  at  the  home  on

August  16,  1909.    The  remodeling  was  finished  in  about  five

weeks  and  befol.e  the  school  opened  September  29,  1909.9

The  first  te]rm  of  the  first  year  of  the  Patterson
School  opened  quietly.    The  opening  exercises  were  brief ,

and no  effort  was  made  to  be  pretentious.    The  thirteen

boarding  students  had  been  arriving  for  several  days  previ-

ously,  and  the  nine  day  students  began  to  arrive  by  eight
olclock  on  the  morning  of  Wednesday,  September  29.    At

nine-thirty  olclock,  the  group  gathered  for  the  slxple
opening  exercises.    A  trymn  was  sung;   the  Apostlesl   Creed

was  said;   and  prayers  were  offered.    Brief  addresses  were

made  by  the  Reverend  Mr.  W.  H.  Hardin  of  Gastonia,  Nor.th

C'arollna,  and  by  the  headmaster,  the  Reverend Mr.  Taylor.

The  Reverend  Mr.  Hardin  was  an  AI.chdeacon  ln  the  Diocese

10

of  North  Oapolin&.    He  had  come  to  enroll  his  son,  William,

1n  the  school.    After  the  opening  program,  the  boys  were

given  examinations  to  help  in  olasslfying  and  grading  them.
Waiter  `Jones  was  the  first  student  to  register.

9John  oxford,  f'Fil.st  Student  Tells  of  Beginnlngs  4.0
Years  Ago,"  Patterson  School E¥®  July,  19L9.

L°News  item  |n  The  News  of  the  Pattepson  School
RTovember,   1909.
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The  living  room  of  the  Patterson  house  became  an

assembly  room  and  the  East  Wing,  formerly  a  guest  room,  be-

came  a  classroom.     Reverend  and  Mrs.  Taylor  lived  in  the

West  Wing  of  the  house.    A  workshop,   tool  house,   smoke  house,

and  several  other  small  buildings  were  behind  the  main

house.LL    Aunt  Till,   an  old  Negro,  lived  ln  a  room  in  one

of  these  buildings  until  her  death  in  1917.L2    MI.s.  Alfred

S.  Iiawrence  remembered  Aunt  Till  as  follows:

In  a  trailing  skirt,  shawl  around her  shoulders,  a
bandana  on  her  head  and  a  bucket  Ln  her  hand,   she  end-
1essly  and  tirelessly  swept  the  yard  and  walks  with
her  broom made  of  brush  wood.     One  of  the  conditions
of  our  inheritance  was  that  we  take  care  of  Aunt  Till
until  her  death,  and  we  did.13

Other  buildings  on  the  property  included  the  barns,
blacksmith  shop,  corn  cribs,  and  a  carpenter  shop.    Reverend

and  Hms.  I,awl.Once  lived  ln  a  house  that  had  been  occupied  by

a  farmer  who  had  worked  for  Dtr.  Patterson.     In  1912  the  boys

in  the  School  cut;  1umber  and  shingles  to  build  a  rector.y  for.

Mr.  Taylor  and  his  family  to  use.    The  house  ls  still  used.

for  the  home  of  the  headmaster.LL

By  January  of  t;he  first  year,  there  were  twenty-six

boys  enrolled  ln  the  school.    Even  ln  its  first  year.,

11|jarmence. ±.  ±.
12News  item  in  The  Iienoir

E£±±gi   January  12,   1917.
13L&wpenoo,  ep.  gil.,  p.  2.

1Lexfol.a,  ±o_c.  Q±.
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Patterson  School  was  helping  to  meet  the  edricational  needs

of  nine  counties.    The  enrollment  showed  that  thirteen  boys

were  from  Caldw®11  County;   five  were  from  Gaston  County;   two

were  fran Watauga  County;   and  one  boy  came  fron  each  of  the

following:     Jackson,  Macon,  Lincoln,  Burke,  and Rutherford

counties  and  Charleston,  South  Carolina.15    Twenty-nine  stu-

dents  were  enrolled  before  the  end  of  the  year.16    Plans

were  made  to  raise  the  roof  of  the  rear  addition  to  the

main  house  to  make  additional  dormitory  space.    In  1910

the  school  was  able  to  admit  ten  more  boys,  and  it  had

twenty-eight  boarding  pupils.17

The  f irst  few  yeaLrs  Patterson  School  was  open  the

majority  of  the  boys  were  about  eighteen  years  old.    They

had  received  little  formal  education  previously.    At  that
time,  the  country  schools  seldom  had  more  theri  a  foul'-

months  session.    The  pupils  were  not  graded,  and  the  sane

thing  was  taught  each year.    After  attending  one  or  two

sessions,  there  was  no  chance  for  progress  unless  a  stu-

dent  could  go  to  a  town  where  there  was  a  good  graded

school.    Instead  of  doing  this,  most  of  the  boys  at

L5News  item  in  The  News  of
January-February,  191dT - -

16News  item  in  The  Lenoir

the  Patterson  School

ES±±g.   May  31,   1910.
17News  item  in  The  News  of

October,   1910.
the  Patterson  School
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Pattersozl  School  had  gone  to  work  on  a  farm  or  in  a  cotton

mill.18    In  |911  one  man  thirty  years  old  I.ode  horseback

each  day  from his  home  in  the  mountains  to  att;end  the

School.19

The  interest  and  appreciation  of  the  students  were

described  by Miss  Elizabeth  M.  Ii.  Cary,  a  visitor  to  the

school  1n  May,  1912,  in  the  following  manner:

One  ever  deepening  impression  ls  of  the  eagerness
and  alertness  of  the  boys  to  profit  by  every  opportu-
nity  to  get  a  new  thought,  word,  pronunciation,  or
action for  progress.    It  is  expressed  in  the  eyes
and  ln  a  way  of  half  leaning  forward,  to  be  sure  and
miss  nothing.    Iiove  of  lrmsio  ls  universal  and  intense.
I  was  surprised  to  hear  how well  they use  their  sing-
ing  voloes;  the  tones  are  full  and  round  as  tho'
taught  by  a  good master,  but  lt  is  the  true  hearty
way  nature  taught  them.

It  cost  the  school  one  hundred  dollars  per  year  for

the  expenses  of  each  boy.    That;  price  was  more  thfLn most  of

the  boys  the  school  want;ed  to  help  could  afford,   so  two  plans

were  devised  to  offer  self-help.    The  working  scholarship

for  the  regular  school  term gave  the  boy  forty  dollars  for
three  hours  of `work  a  day  during  the  school  year.    This  left

him  sixty  dollars  to  pay  ln  cash.    The  vacation  working

scholarship  was  also  open  to  every  boy  in  the  school.    A

boy  could  stay  at  t;he  school  during  the  summer  vacation

and  wol.k  on  the  farm.    He  would  be  given  sixty  dollars  f or

18A.  S.   Lawrence,   "The  Mental  Ability  of  Our  Boysi"
The  News  of the  Patterson  School

19News  item  in  The  Lenolr
April,  1911.

9!9EE.   July  28,   1911.
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eight  hundred  hours  of  work.    By  combining  the  two  scholar-

ships,   a  st;udent  would  be  able  to  pay  for  a  year.  at  the

school.    He  would  need  only  a  small  amount  of  additional

money  for  infirmary  fees,   supplies,  etc.2°

A  news  item  in  the  July,  1909,   issue  of  the  News  of  the

Pattepson  School  stated  the  aim  of  the  school  as  follows:

The  aim  of  the  Patterson  School  is  to  supply  the  edu-
eational  needs  of  the  boys  of  the  Southern Appalachlan
Mountains,  particularly  that  portion  llvlng  ln Western
North  Carolina.    Our  ideal  is  to  educe  the  superb  man-
hood  which  ls  latent  in  i;he  Southern mountaineer  boy,
than  which  there  is  no  more  promising  stock  in  this  or
any  Country.

The  school  sought  to  accomplish  this  aim by  developing

a  sound  body,  an  efficient  mind,  and  a  soul  eager  for  good.

The  practical  efforts  to  achieve  this  aim were  reflected  ln
the  school  schedule,  the  ouprlculum,  and  the  daily  life  of

the  faculty  and  the  students.21
The  soh©dule  followed  on  each  school  day  began  with

the  rising  bell  which was  rung  at  six-thirty  olclock  in  the
morning.    The  two  boys  who  fed  the  stock  and  did  the  milk-

ing  got  up  at  five-forty-five.    Breakfast  was  served  at
seven  olclock  by  the  boys  who  were  on  the  waiterls  squad.

Four  boys  who  served  on  the  kitchen  squad  clear.ed  the

20News
July,  1909.

item  ln  The  News  of  the  Patterson  School

21News  iten  in  The  News
April,  1910.

of  the  Patterson  School
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tables,  washed,  wiped,  and  put  away  the  dishes.    While  this

was  being  done,  another  squad  made  tbe  beds  in  the  dormitory;

and  another  squad  filled  the  lamps  and  swept  floors.    This

work  was  done  under  the  supervision  of  the  housekeeper  and

was  finished  in  thirty  minutes.    The  boys  were  free  from

then  until  nlno  olclook,  when  the  day  pupils  arrived  a,nd

school  began.    Classes  were  held until  two-forty-five  in

the  aft;ernoon  with  the  exception  of  a  noon  recess.    At  the

end  of  the  School  day,  the  boar.ding  students  wont  to  the

jobs  to  which  they  had  been  assigned.    Each  pupil  was  re-

quired  to  do  thl.ee  hours  work  daily,  inclusive  of  his  squad
work.    Then  their  work  was  finished,  the  boys  were  free

until  supper  at  six  olclock  ln  the  evening.    The  study  hour

began  at  seven  o.Clock  and  lasted  until  eight-thirty.    From

then until  lights  were  out  at  nine-fifteen,  the  boys  had  a
free  period.    Thl8  schedule  was  followed  Tuesday  through

Saturday  of  each  week.22

The  curriculum  followed  at  Patterson  School  the  first

three  year.a  it  was  open  placed  a  great  stress  on  mathematics.

It  was  consider.ed  of  mol.e  practical  importance  than  any

other  academic  subject  because  it  helped  tro.1n  students  to

think.

22News  item  in  The  News  of  the  Patterson  School-- - r_ -:===
November,   1909.
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The  lack  of  thinking men  is  a  very  serious  problem

€:a:y:u:nso¥: £=P:::' t£±n±h:o:at:::::=v::?23L '  t°
English  was  Considered  second  ln  importance.    The  students

w®r®  taught  to  use  correct  English  ln  simple  essays  and  let-

ters.    Originality rather  than  imitation  was  encouraged.
Elementary  biology  and  botarry  were  designed  to  help  each  boy

become  familiar  with  the  objects  of  nature  with which he

cane  ln  daily  Contact.    Latin  and  Greek  were  not  required

but  were  taken by  the  boys  who  planned  to  attend  College.2h

In history  the main facts  and  their  relation  to  the  present
were  emphasized.     Cur.rent  events  were  discussed  regular.1y  ln

the  classroom.25

In  1912  it  was  decided  to make  Pattepson  a  more  thor-

ough  agl.icultural  school,  so  the  currloulirm was  Changed  to

include  only  subjects  which would  furnish  a  background  fop

an  exclusively  agpicult;ur&1  education.    Bible,  arithmetic,

geograptry,  rmglish,  farm  boolal±eeplng,  botany,   elementary

ptrysics,  agplcultupal  chemistry,  and  general  agriculture
were  taught.    A  six-year  Course  was  designed  which  would

make  it  possible  for  graduates  to  enter  general  farming

23News  item  in  The  News  of  the  Patterson  School
December,   1909.

2hlbld.

25A.  S.  Lawrence,   ftThe  Year  ln  the  Classroom,"  |Lap
News  of  the Patterson  School June,   19|Oo
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successfully  or  to  enter  specialized  study  in  some  phase  of

agriculture. 26

The  farm  was  an  ideal  place  for  a  school  of  agricul-

ture.    Four  hundred  acres  of  the  total  1350  acres  had  already

been  cultivated  when  the  school  began  operating  it,  and  that

part  was  ®xceptlonally  level,  well  dpalned,  and  rloh  ln

quality'27
To  the  majority  of  the  boys  enrolled,  praotioal  and

experimental  agriculture  was  the  most  important  subject  of -

fered.    Mr.  M.  ho  Ear.gle,  the  first  agriculture  teacher,

rmd®  the  following  statement;:

We  want  the  Pattepson  School  to  be  a  pioneer ,...
pointing  the  way  to  improve  the  poor  farms  and  to  main-taln  the  rich virgin  farms ,...  the  valuable  natural
resoul.cos  of  the  great  Appalachlan  Mountain  region,  and
we  ape  making  strenuous  efforts  t;o  become  such  a  pioneer.

At  that  time  one  of  the  problems  facing  the  American

people  was  the  increased  cost  of  living.    Two  causes  given
for  lt  were   (1)  poor  farming methods,  which  resulted  in  un-

profitable  crops;   and  (2)  the  abandonment  of  farms.    Mr.
Eapgle  I.eallzed  the  importance  of  agricultural  education  in

opdep  to  ixpl.ove  farming  practices,  and  he  taught  his  stu-

dents  the  importano®  of  forming  better  fa]rmlng  habits.    He

26Malcolm  S.  Taylop,   "The  Schoolls  Past  and  Fhatur'e,"
The  News  of  the  Patter.son  School May,   1912.

27RTews  item  in  The  News  of  the  Patterson  School
July,  1909.
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planned  work  that  included  the  why  and  the  how  in  practices
of  improved  farming.    Subjects  discussed  and  practiced  in

agrlcultul.e  classes  included  drainage  and fertilizing  of
soils;  the  structure,  habits,  and  feeding  of  plants,   seed

selection;  the  grafting  and  pruning  of  orchards;  plant  dis-
eases;  the  planting,  care  and marketing  of  farm  crops;  the

cape  of  domestic  animals;  and  numerous  others.28

A unlqu®  feature  ln  agricultural  institutions  was
tried  the  first  year  Patterson  School  was  operated.    The
school  allotted  a  small  plot  of  land  to  each  student.    It
became  his  theopetlcally  and  was  called  by  his  name;  thus,
"W1111am  Jonosl  farm."    He  consulted  the  agrloulturist  to

decide  what  to  raise.    Then  the  boy  would  pl.epare  the

ground,  plant  his  product,  and  proceed  to  Cultivate  his
crop,  with  constant  help  from  the  agriculture  teacher.
The  student  owner  kept  an  exact  record  of  the  work  that  he

did  on  his  farm.    He  made  notes  and  obsel.vations  on  the

progress  of  his  product.    The  student  prepared his  crop
for  harvest  and was  allowed  to  transact  the  sale  of  lt

himself .29    This  method  proved  to  b®  too  ideallstlc;  and

after  the  first  year,  a more  conventional  way  of  operating

28M.  I,.  Eapg|e,  '.AgI.icultural  Educational  .   .   .  An
opinion,f'  !E± E±±:±  e£  ±E9 Patterson  School March,   1910.

29News  item  ln  The  News  of  the  Patterson  School
July,  1909.
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the  farm was  used.    The  returns  from  the  individual  farms

were  satisfactory;  but  often  during  the  rush  season,  it  was
necessaLry  fop  the  boys  to  work  together;  and  the  separate

results  of  their  farms  could  not  always  be  determined.3°

The  religious  life  of  the  students  was  an  important

and  obvious  par.t  of  each  day.    Christian  manhood  was  devel-

oped  through  stl.easing  consideration  of  others  and  a  per-

sonal  ]mowledge  of  Jesus  Christ.    The  former  was  instilled

easily  and naturially  by  the  family  atmosphere  in  which  the

faculty  and  the  boys  lived.    The  second  was  reached  by  a

Classroom  study  of  the  Bible  and  by  attendance  at  Sunday

School,   Church  services,  and  mid-week  services.31    0n  Sun-

days  the  students  attended  services  at  the  Chapel  of  Rest,

where  the  Reverend  Mr.  Taylop  was  the  Priest-in-Charge.32

Mrs.  Samuel  Finley  Patterson  had  requested  that  her  son,

Sam:uel  I.egerwood  Patterson,  build  the  Chapel  of  Rest  near

Palny.I:.a.33    Mr.  Pattepson  and  his  wife  were  deeply  reli-

gious.    They  built  and maintained  the  chapel.    The  altar,
pulpit,  lectern,  and  pews  wel.e  made  of  wood  from  trees  on

3°M.  L.  Eargle,  ''A  Review  of  the  Yeapsl   Farm Work,"
The  News  of the  Patterson  School

3LNews   item
April,  1910.

January,  1911.

in  The  News  of  the  Patterson  School

32Lawrence,  ky.  ap.
33Hickerson,  JIB.  £±±..  P.   65.
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their  estate.    The  small  window  of  stained  glass  was  bought

by  Mrs.  Patterson  with  money  made  from  selling  needlework

which  she  had  done.3L

Monday  was  a  holiday  instead  of  Sa.turday.    The  boys

were  free  after  they  had  done  their  three  hours  of  work.

They  also  had  free  time  in  the  late  afternoon  on  school

days.    At  first  few  games  were  available.    The  boys  played

on  a  high  trapeze  which  they  made  near  the  house.35    Base-

ball  was  the  main  outdoor  game,   and  Halma  and  checkers  wel.e

the  favol.ite  indoor  games.36    The  mountain  boys  were  at  home

in  i;he  out-of-doors  and  spent  a  great  deal  of  time  walking

and  hunting  on  the  school  property.    Ih  December,  1910,  a

student,  Frank Benfleld,  wrote  an  essay  about  hunting  actlvi-

tles.    The  following  article  appeared  in  the  "Boysl  Column"

of  the  school  paper:

Since  the  weather  has  become  cooler,  hunting  and  trap-
ping  take  the  place  of  most  outdoor  sports.    There  are  a
lot  of  rabbit;s  around  here,  but  we  have  no  dog,   so  we
canlt  kill  many  of  them.    There  ape  a  good  many  partridges,
but  they  are  awfully  hard.  to  kill  on  the  wing.    They  hide
in  the  grass  and  weeds  and  will  not  fly  unless  someone
almost  steps  on  them ....    It  isnlt  very  much  fun  to

3trFisher,  try. ±.
35News  item  in  The  News  of  the  Patterson  School

November,  1910.    The  a-ii-th-oF~diaTni5rex-

November,   1909.

36Murdock  I,edford,   "Our  Ganest"  E!±g  ![£Efi  9£ ±be
Patterson  Schiool
plain  how  the  game
been  unable  to

Halma  was played,  and  the  writer  has
identify  the  game  elsewhere.
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hunt  squlrr®1s  as  it  takes  an  experienced  hunter  to
f lnd  them.

In  spite  of  the  difficulty  of  shooting,  we  get  a
good  deal  of  fun  out  of  lt.    The  way  we  get  most  of
our  rabbits  is  in  guns.    A  guni  or  trap  is  about  three
feet  long,  eight  inches  high,  and  eight  inches  wide.
One  end  ls  closed  up,  and  the  other  end  has  a  sliding
door  so  that  when  the  rabbit  enters,  he  will  touch  a
small  trigger  that  comes  down  through  the  top;  when
he  touches  lt  the  door  will  fall  or  slide  into  place,
and  the  rabbit  will  have  to  stay  there  until  someone
takes  lt  out.

The  simple  exel.cises  which marked  the  closing  of  the

first  year  of  the  Patterson  School  on  May  2L-25,  1910,  were

examples  of  the  closing  exercises  held  during  the  beginning

years  of  the  school.     On  May  2tr,  1910,  athletic  contests
were  held  ln  the  afternoon.    Field  sports,   jumping  cont;eats,

and  foot  races  were  included.     In  the  evening,  a  dance  was

given by  the  students.37    0n  the  following  day,  a  brief
religious  service  opened  the  program.    Afterward  talks

were  given  by  the  Reverend  lfr.  D.  P.  MCGeachey,  pastor  of

the  Presbyterian Church,  I.enoir,  North  Carolina,  and  the

Revel.end  Btr.  Malcolm  S.  Taylol.,  headmaster  of  the  Patterson

School.     The  following  prizes  were  awarded:    Highest  General

Average--John  Alexander  Frazler,  Caldwell  County;  Best  Essay--

Joseph  Twitty  Carp,  Jp. ,  Rutherford  County;  Mathematics--

Henl.y  Hnteman  Adams,  Macon  County;  Drawing--Doyle  D.  Alley,

Ja.ckson  County;  Bible  Study--Lee  Frontis  Anthony,  Iiincoln

37News  item  ln  The  Lenoir E¥,  May  2L,  19lo.
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County;  Arithmetic--John  L.  Foster.,  Gaston  County.38

The  school  enrollment  Continued  to  lncpease,  and  the

value  of  the  School  was  obvious.    However,  the  Western  Dis-

tpiot  of  the  Episcopal  Church had  difficulty  in  furmishlng
funds  to  help  support  the  school.    It  became  impossible  for

Bishop  Hormer  to  haLve  two  priests  at  the  same  school;   so  in

the  8pr.ing  of  1912,   the  Reverend  Dtr.  Lawrence  and  his  family

went  to  live  in  Hillsboro,  North  Carolina.39    In  1913  Mr.

Taylor  left  in  order  to  do  full-time  ministerial  work.    That

yeaLr  the  Reverend  ltr.  Hugh  A.  Dobbln  of  the  Valle  Crucls
School  for  Girls  was  engaged  to  manage  the  school  and  farm.LO

38News  item  in  The  Iienolr
E9]Zg.   May  31,   1910.

39During  the  1960-1961  school  year,  Alfred  Stratton
Lawrence,Ill,   the  grandson  of  the  Reverend  Mr.   and  raps.  A.   S.
Iiawrence,  was  a  ninth  gra.de  student  at  Patterson  School.    His
home  is  in  Baton  Rouge,  IIouisiana.

L°Lawrence,  E.  ±..  P.  L.
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pATTrmsoN  scHooL,   1913-1936

In  1913  after  the  peslgnatlon  of  the  Reverend  Mr.

Malcolm  S.  Taylop,   the  Reverend  rm.  Htigh  A.  Dobbln  became

headmaster.    Before  going  to  the  Episcopal  school  at  Valle

Crucls,  Btr.  Dobbin  had  pecelved  whd®  experience  ln  several

fields.    He  had  taught  ln  oonsorlptlon  schools  ln  North

Carolina,  had  been  a  storekeeper,  and  later  had  studied
for  the  mlnlstry.    His  background  of  experience  ln  success-

fully  dealing  with  people  was  valuable  preparation  for  his

posltlon  at  Pattelason.    mss  Fz.anees  a.  Mcavulty,  a  former
faculty  member  who  first  Came  to  Patterson  School  1n  the

fall  of  192!+,  remembered  Bfr.  Dobbln  as  an urn.sually  tact-

ful  person  who  was  lmpartlal  in  dealing  with  students.    He
was  usually  agreeable;  but  wh®n  lt  was  necessary  to  oppose

an  idea,  his  "no"  was  firm  and  Strong.

Three  other  mefroers  of  the  Dobbln  family  were  on  the

staff  at  Patterson.    Itr.  Bgrium Dobbln  and  Mr.  Ed Dobbln,   sons

of  the  headmaster,  were  famn manager  and  principal,  respective-

ly.    A  daughter,  Miss  Beulah  Bobbin,  taught  grades  one  thro`]gh

three  for  a  number  of  years  before  her  marriage.    Miss  Dobbln

organized  the  Happy  Valley  Club,  whloh  for  several  years  pro-

vided  enteptalnment  and  fellowship  for  the  school  staff ,  stu-
dent  body,  and  neighbors  of  the  surpoundlng  valley.    Square
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dances,  games,  and  other  types  of  entertainment  which  ap-

pealed  to  the  entire  family  and  to  people  of  all  ages  were
enjoyed  at;  the  club  meetings.

Miss  Frances  a.  MCNulty,   a  graduate  of  the  University

of  Kansas,  was  a  teacher  at  Patterson  for  thll'teen  years  be-

tween  192L  and  19h3.    She  taught  English  and  history  in  the

junior  high  and  senior  high  gI.ades.     In  ari  intei®view  on
May  21,  1961,   she  recalled  that  the  Civil  War  era  in  United

States  hlstopy  especially  appealed  to  the  sixth  and  seventh

grade  boys  whom  she  taught.1

Under  the  management  of  Mr.  Bobbin  the  school  devel-

oped  slowly  and  steadily.    The  student  enrollment  increased

from  fifteen  in  1913  until  it  reached  its  maximum  of  seventy-

five  boys  in  1922.    Many  improvements  were  made  in  the  school

and  on  the  farm.2    During  his  administration  the  br.ick  build-

ings  on  the  campus  were  constructed.    The  dairy  barn  and  the

concrete  dam were  built,  and  the  water  system  and  electric

power  system  were  installed.3
In  January,   1917,  the  Chapel  of  Rest  was  destroyed  by

fire.    The  building  was  a  total  loss.    The  seats,   some  books

LFrou  an  interview  with Miss  Frances  a.  MCNulty,
May  21,   1961.

2News  item  in  =±±  ±±g±±-¥£±±s,  Lenoir,  North  Carolina,
June  1,   1939.

3Alfred  A.  Thipple,  "Pattersonls  Forty  Years,tt  gbe
Ee±±gD   October,   19h9.Patterson  School
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and  song  books,   and  a  few  pieces  of  fupnitur.e  were  saved  be-

fore  the  roof  tumbled  in.    The  f ire  seemed  to  have  started

from  a  spark  or  from  the  stove  flu  while  students  from  Pat-

terson  School  were  burmlng  holly  Christmas  decorations  which

had  been  used  in  the  church.    The  Chapel  of  Rest  had  been

built  thirty  year.s  before.    It  was  unique  ln  design  and
beautifully  furnished+   The  chapel  was  pebullt  ln  the  fall
of  1917.5    It  was  used  for  Sunday  church  services  and  com-

mencement  exercises  by  the  Patterson  School.

The  buildings  built  during  the  administration  of  Dfr.

Dobbin  were  made  possible  by  the  contributions  of  friends

of  the  school.    Mp.  Llndsay  Pattepson  and  other.  friends  had

financed  the  new  Chapel  of  Rest.6     In  1920  Mrs.  Charles  A.

C:-ard  of  Iienoir,  North  Carolina,  gave  ten  thousand  dollar.s  to

build  Gapd  Hall  as  a  memorial  to  her  husband.7    Then  the

bulldlng  was  completed  in  1921,  it  was  considered  one  of  the

most  attractive  and  best  equipped  school  buildings  ln  the

state.8    It  was  used  as  a  dot.mitopy.    The  school  chapel,

trNews  item  in  The  Lenoir E±±±±i   January,   1917.

ofpatt::::#s=h:::e:::e¥h¥:€g.rL;e:.y:;r¥:°£:£:t:mE;:8:e

1ng  His:g:;?§e
F.  Wiese,  "Patterson  School  Has  Most  Interest-

Lenolr Ee±!g-=PP±gi   September,   194.1.
7Thippie,  ky.  ap.
8News  item  in  the  Lenolr

E9EE-E9Eig.  August  25,   1921.
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which  was  used  for  mol.nlng  and  evening  prayer  services,  and

the  dining  room  and  kitchen  were  also  located  in  the  build-

ing.9    Until  this  time  a  kitchen  ln  a  separate  bulldlng  be-

hind  the  main  house,  Palnyra,  had been  used.L°

In  1922  the  Sarah  Joyce  Lenoir  Memorial  Iiibrary  was

built.    Miss  Sapah  Joyce  Lenoir,  whose  faHn  adjoined  the

Patter.son  School  property,  left  ln  her  will  a  sum  of  money

to  Patterson  School.]L    This  gift,  along  with  other  contri-
butions  given  by  the  Gwynn  family  in  I.enoir,  the  Gwynn  fam-

ily  in Elkin,  and  the  ljenoir  family,  was  given  to  Mr.  Waltep

I.enoir  to  be  used  ln  as  effective  a  way  as  possible.    These

gifts  of  money  made  lt  possible  i;o  build  the  library  on  the
Patterson  School  campus. 12

The  most  regrettable  loss  by  flpe  was  that  of  Palmyra

in  192li.     On  Easter  Monday  a  small  bulldlng,  which  was  located

behind  t;he  main  house  and  was  used  for  a  laundry,  caught  fire

while  the  weekly  washing  was  being  done.    The  fire  spread  to

Palmyra,  and  it  was  completely  destroyed.    Until  the  new

9George  F.  Wiese,  "Pattepson  School  Through  the  Years,"
E9E.  Junei  1953.The  Patterson  School

10From  an  interview  with  Miss  Frances  a.  MCNulty,  a  for-
mer.  faculty  member  at  Patter.son  School,  August,   1960.

llGeorge  F.  Wiese,  "Patterson  School  Has  Most  Interest-
1ng  History,'' Lenolr ES±!±-E£E±±.  September,   19trl.

L2George  F.  Wiese,  "Patterson  School  Through  the  Years,"
The  Patterson  School E±.  Junei  1953.
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Figure  2. Old  Palmyra

Palmyra  Hall  today
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building  wgis  finished  three  years  later,  the  staff  members

and  students  lived  ln  renovated  slave  cabins  which  were

Still  standing  on  the  plantation.13
Mr.  Lawl.ence  Holt  of  Buplington,  North  Car.olina,   gave

fifteen  hundred  dollars,  and  ltrs.  W.  8.  Watson  of  Lenoir,

North  Carolina,  gave  five  thousand  dollars  for  a  building

to  peplaoe  Palnypa.LL    rm.   James  Swan  of  Newport,  Rhode

Island,  gave  a  sufficient  amount  of  money  to  Cover  the  cost

of  the  electrical  and  heating  plants  for  the  building.    The
Womanls  Auxiliary  of  the  Episcopal  Diocese  of  North  Carolina

helped  to  furnish  and  to  equip  the  building.15    Nunepous

smaller  gift;s  were  also  made  to  help  build  the  fireproof

structure  which  was  named  after  the  old  Palnypa.    It  was

built  on  a  pay-as-you-go  plan,  and  the  students  helped  with

the  construction.    It  was  not  until  1927  that  the  building
could be  used  fop  the  first  time.    At  that  time  windows

were  in  and  partitions  were  up  to  divide  the  rooms.16    |n

July,  1927,  Dfr.  E.  W.  Halliburton,  an  experienced  plasterer

L3From  an  interview  with  Miss  Frances  a.  MCNulty'
May  21,   ig6i.

LLGeorge  F.  Wiese,  "Patterson  School  Has  Most  Inter-
estlng  History,"  Iienoir  News -g_9_p±__Q,   September.   19trl.

L5News  item  in  The  Photo
June  1,  1939.

-Ee±Zg.  Lenoir,  North  Carolina,

member  :i:I::r::r±:=:a:::Wa¥±±:t¥i a gf 8:h::¥¥L£:;u:%:u±?go.
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from Morganton,  North  Carolina,  arrived  to  begin  plastering

the  rooms.17    In  1929  metal  stairways  were  installed  to  I.e-

plaoe  the  wooden  ones  previously  used.    This  wa.s  ln  keeping
with  the  other  modern  features  of  the  building.18    Palnypa

was  built  on  the  exact  spot  where  the  old  Patterson mansion

had  stood.    With  its  dignified  columns  and  tiled  porch,  the

three-story  brick  building  was  a  worthy  successor.    Over  the

door  of  the  new  Palm:yra  was  placed  a  tablet  with  the  follow-

ing  words:

Palnyra
1927

S.  L.  Patterson

Rev.   H.   A.  Dobb|nL9

In  the  large  assembly  I.oom  ln  Palmyra  were  hung  pol.traits  of

MI..  and  lths.  Samuel  Iiegerwood  Patterson  which  had  been  given

to  i;he  school  1n  1911.    The  portrait  of  ltr.  Patterson  was

provided  for  ln  the  will  of  his  wife,  who  survived  him.    Mr.
and  Dths.  Llndsay  Patterson  gave  the  portrait  of  Mrs.  Patter-

son.    Both poptralts  were  painted  by  the  well-]mown  artist,

L7RTews  item  ln  the  Lenoir

18
News  item  in  the  IIenolp

L9RTews  item  in  the  Iienolr
1929o

ES±±E-E£P±±i   July  25,   1927.

E±±[g-Topic,   October  31,

ESIZE-=£P±±.  August  15,   1929.
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Rosentha||.2°    Palnyra  was  used  for  recitation  rooms,  dormi-

tory  Space,  an  infirmal.y,  and  social  halls.21

The  Reverend  Mr.  Dobbln,   as  his  predecessors,  had  to

seek  outside  soul.ces  for  financial  aid.    At  no  time  was  the

school  self  supporting.22    There  was  no  appropriation  from

the  Board  of  Mlsslons  of  the  Episcopal  Church.    The  school

was  not  endowed,  and  it  received  only  a  small  amount  of

money  from  its  students.

The  Appalachian  School  at  Boone,  a  small  training
school  which  later  developed  into  a  College,   charged
only  twelve  dollars  a  month  for  board  and  this  at-
tracted  the  greater  nurn.bop  of  the  mountain  boys  who
were  able  to  pay.23

Students  were  never  turned  away  from  Patterson  School  because

of  a  lack  of  money.    Every  effort  was  made  to  keep  the  cost

of  board  and  tuition  as  I.easonable  as  possible,  and  work

scholarsblps  were  provided.2h    The  bulletin  for  the  school

2°"ews  item  ln  The  Hews
February,   1911.     Toby  Edward  Ro

of  the  Patterson  School
EarfeE;11,  a  well-Imown  bol.tpalt

painter,  was  born  ln  New  Haven,
Sam  Franclsco  and Munich,  later
ich.     In  1871-1872  he  revisited
poptpaits.    It  ls  possible  that
this  time,

2LThe  patterson

22George  F.  urle

Years,"

Connecticut.    He  studied  in
establishing  a  studio  ln Mun-
Ameplca  and  painted  several
he  painted  the  Pattepsons  at

School  Announcement 1931-1932.

se,  "Pattel.son  School  Through  the
The  Patterson  School E¥.  Junej  1933.

23News  .item  in  The  Ph.oto
June  1,   1939.

-Ee±[gi  Lenoll.,  North  Carolina,

2LGeorge  F.  Wiese,   "Patterson  School  Thl'ough  the  Years,"
RE.  Juneo  1953.The  Patter.son  School
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year  1921-1922  showed  that  board  cost  one  hundred  fifty  dol-
lars  and  tultlon  cost  fifty  dollars  fop  a  total  cost  of  two
hundred  dollars  pep  student  for  the  school  year.  ` Ten  years

later  the  bulletin  for  the  school  year  1931-1932  quoted  the

same  pploes  for  both boar.d  and  tuition.

As  the  Patterson  School  roaohed  its  maximum  enrollment

and  expanded  its  physical  plant,  it  obviously  continued  to

prepare  its  students  for  worth-while  lives.    Healthy minds  and
bodies  were  developed  along  the  principles  of  Christian man-

hood.    In  August,  1928,  an  article  entitled  "August  Days  at

Iiegerwood  Are  Very  Busy  Days"  appeared  ln  the Iienolr  News-

_I_op_1_e.     It  offeotlvely  de8orlbed  these  aooompllsbments.    A

portion  of  the  artlole  follows.
It  is  an  absolute  fact  that  boys  coming  here  lean  and

emaciated  seem  almost  perceptibly  to  quickly  blossom
forth  into  robustness.    If  muscle  and  genep&1  vigor  oar-
I.y  the  lnfluenoe  ln  the  world  at  large  that  so  many  en-
thuslastically  affirm,  then  the  great majority  of  the
boys  leaving  here  will  have  no  dlfflculty  in not  only
finding  their  place,  but  ln making  a mark  in  the  world.
Literally,  from  early morn  till  de+ry  eve,  they  are  on
the  go;  and  if  lt  were  not  for.  the  retiring  bell  one
could  well  believe  that  they  Could  stay  up  most  of  the
night  and  still  be  ready  f or  active  work  ln  the  morn-
1ng.    The  athletic  youth  of  Greece  couldnlt  have  had
rmch  more  energy.

And  lt  can  be  said  also  that  the  boys  of  Patterson,
unlike  most  of  city  boys,  and  country  boys  as  well,  are
found  at  all  times  reflecting  the  spirit  of  orderliness
aLnd  decorum,  which  ape  synonymous  with  the  lnstltution.
Purity  ln  both  speech  and  conduct  ls  ever  manifest  here.
1ifeolesomeness  of  purpose  and  effort  runs  like  a  golden
thread  through  all  of  the  school.a  aotlvitles.    In
every  way  lt  is  a  privilege  fop  a  boy  to  be  a  student
here,
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During  the  years  from  1913  to  1936  the  daily  schedule

followed  at  Patterson  School  remained  much  the  same,  with

only  minor  changes  being made.    The  first  bell  rang  at  flve-

thlrty  olclock  ln  the  morning,  and  the  second  rang  at  six-

fifteen.    BI.eakfast  was  served  at  six-thirty  olclock.    From

breakfast  until  eight  olclock  the  boys  did  the  squad  work

to  which  they  were  assigned.25    The   jobs  were  changed  each

month  so  that  all  the  boys  in  each  age  group  would  share  the

same  work  during  the  school  term.    The  younger  boys  were  as-

signed  to  take  the  cows  to  and  from  the  meadows,  to  serve  as

waiters  in  the  dining  room,  to  help  ln  the  kitchen,  and  the

like.    The  older  boys  took  Care  of  the  dairy  and  used  the

farm machinery  in  plowing,  planting,  cultivating,  harvesting,

and  threshing.    They  also  cared  for  the  horses,  mules,  and

cattle.    The  only  work  assignment  which  was  not  reassigned

regularly  waLs  that  of  milking.     Boys  who  milked  wet.e  assigned

fop  a  school  term,  because  the  cows  objected  to  frequent

changes  and  were  not  so  cooperative.26

At  eight  olclock  a  nor.nlng  prayer  service  was  held.

During  this  service  a  hymn  was  sung,  the  poll  was  called,

the  Apostlesl   Creed  and  t;he  liordls  Prayer  were  repeated,

25Katle  I.  Oampbell,   "1nrha.t  Goes  on  at  Pattepson
School?"  Lenolr  News -gfp±±,   December  15,   1921.

26News  item  in  the  Iienolr Ee±Ig-I££±±,  August  6,  ig28.
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and  a  Psalm was  read.    Prior  to  a  short  benediction  the

following  self-d®dlcation  was  given:

And  slnoe  lt  18  of  Ttry  mercy,  0  Gpaclou8  Father,  that
another  day  i8  added  to  our  lives,  we  here  dedicate  both
our  souls  and  our  bodies  to  Thee  and  Thy  service  in  a
sober,  rlght®ous  and  godly  life,  1n which  resolution  do
Thou,  0  merciful  God,  oonfllm and  stl.engthen  us,  that,

=:dg:  8:°gjnL:g:' anw: g:¥L8::WT::u8r8#i a:Fd #e:?27haow-
The  students  went  to  classes  after  morming  devotions.

At  ten-thirty  they  had  a  short  recess,  and  at  twelve  olclock
gehool  wag  dismissed  for  dirmer  and  a  short  recreation break.

Classes  were  resumed until  two-forty-five.    At  three  o.clock

the  boys  did  their  afternoon work.    When  thelp  work was  fLn-

1shed,  they  could  play  until  supper  at  six  o.olook.    An  eve-

ning  prayer  service  at  seven  olclock was  followed by  a  study

period  which  lasted  for  an  hour.  and  a  half .    Lights  were  out
at  nine-f lf teem.

During  this  time  an  example  of  an  applied honor  sys-

tem was  ln  effect  at  Patter.son  School.    Just  before  or  after
supper  the  boys,  without  supervision,  put  doim  on  a  list,

provided  for  the  purpose,  the  length  of  time  they  had  worked
that  day.    This  record  did  not  include  squad  work  whloh was

oredlted  separately.    Iiater  the  time  was  entered  on  the  time
book,  and  the  value  of  the  time  was  placed  to  the  credit  of

each boy.    Rarely  did  a  boy  ever  try  to  overestlrmte  his

27canpbell. ±. ±.
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time.28    This  system  of  honor  was  first  established  in  1911.

In  an  article  entitled  "The  Honor  System  at  the  Patterson

Schoolt'  in  the  February,  1911,   issue  of  the  News  of  the  Pat-

terson  School the  following  statement  was  made:

The  system  appeals  stl.ongly  to  the  best  in  the  boys
and  they  respond  very  satisfactorily.    There  is  little
need  for  arry  detective  work  on  the  part  of  the  faculty,
for  we  have  learned  by  experience  that  the  moral  sense
of  the  school  as  a  whole  is  sufficiently  alert  and
zealous  to  take  oaro  of  itself .

In  1921-1922  the  school  currlculirm  was  arranged  to

coordinate  the  academic  courses  with  the  practical  side  of

farm  life.    The  course  of  study  included  the  material  neces-

sary  to  prepare  a  boy  fop  college,  if  he  should  plan  to  go,

or  to  fit  him  fop  life  on  the  farm,  1n  the  shop,  or  in  Com-

mercial  life.29    Ten  years  later  ln  1931-1932  the

School  Announcement

Patterson

stated  that  "boys  who  complete  the  high

school  course  should  be  prepared  to  enter  any  easterm  college

or  to  begin  their  lives  as  well  trained  citizens  of  our
country."

At  the  beginning  of  the  school  year  ln  the  fall  of
1933,   two  courses  wel.e  added  to  the  curriculum.    They  wel.e

aL  Course  ln  general  science  and  one  ln  ptrysics.    That  year

individual  instruction  was  used  in  algebra  classes.    By  that

28Ibid.

29The  Patterson  School  Armouncement 1921-1922.
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method  students  wel.e  given  assigrments  which  had  been  made

out  ln  advance.    The  student  worked  on  the  assignment  with

the  necessary  help  from  the  instructor.    When  he  had  satis-

factorily  covered  a  definite  unit  of  work,  usually  includ-

ing  from  three  to  ten  pages,  the  student  was  given  a  test.

If  his  test  grade  were  acceptaLble,  the  pupil  advanced  to

the  next  unit.    The  boys  were  intensely  interested  in  this

opportunity  to  advance  accopdlng  to  ability.3°

The  faculty  members  made  an  earnest  effort  to  study

the  characteristics  of  each  boy  and  by  learning  his  aptl-

tudes  to  encourage  him  to  apply  himself  most  effectively  to

his  assigrments.31    The  success  of  the  teachers  was  ex-

pressed  in  the  April,  1929,   issue  of  thePatterson  School

E9E.    In  a  letter  from a  student,  Jchn  Edward  Elliott,  the
following  statement  was  made:

One  of  the  things  that  is  especially  noticeable  ls
the  cooperation  and  unity  of  feeling  between  the  pupils
and  the  teachers.    There  is  no  strained,  cowed  feeling
of  a  pupil  toward  a  teacher,  but  a  friendly,  helpful
atmosphere  pervades  at  all  times.

The  farm  continued  to  serve  as  a  practical  workshop

for  the  agricultural  courses  offered.    It  served  as  a  source

of  income,  and  the  school  could  not  have  sul.vived  without  it.

3°T.  A.  Munzermaier,  "Doings  of  Patterson  School,"
The  PaLtterson  School ¥£±±±,   January,   1933.

31News  item  ln  the  Lenolp ESEE-E9Eig.  August  6,  1928.
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In  addition  it  furnished  most  of  the  food  that  was  used  at

the  school.    Home-groim  wheat  and  corn  were  ground  at  the

mill  on  the  property.    The  pol.k,  beef ,   chickens,  and  occa-

sional  turkeys  consumed  were  grown  and  fattened  on  the  f arm.

Mutton  was  also  produced  but  was  used  sparingly,  because  it

was  a  main money  crop.     Potatoes,  beans,  and  other  garden

vegetables  were  raised  and  canned  ln  the  school  cannery.

It  was  said  that  ''Patterson  School  lives  at  home."32

In  addition  to  organized  sports  and  play  on  the  campus,

the  boys  had  other  opportunities  fop  I.ecreatlon.    Mr.  Edward

Bush  of  Danvllle,  Virginia,  a  student  at  Pattepson  School

from  l911-191tr,  who  attended  the  annual  meeting  of  the  alumni

assoclatlon  held  in  August,  1960,  remembered  that  the  boys

were  allowed  to  go  to  Lenoir  on  Mondays,   the  day  that  classes

were  not;  held.    He  used  to  run  the  ten  miles  from  the  school

to  town  to  keep  in  shape  for  the  track meets  ln  which  he

I.epresented  the  school.

Under  the  guidance  of  Mr.  Dobbin  an  armual  trip  to

some  point  of  interest  waLs  started  for  the  boys.    An  example

of  this  trip  was  the  one  taken  in  July,  1927.    The  boys  went

to  Grandfather  Mountain  where  they  camped  ovel`nlght.    The

next  day  on  the  petur.n  trip  they  went  to  Banner  Elk,  Newland,

32Reverend  Hugh  A.  Dobbin,  "The  Rectorls  lietter,"  Fie
Patterson  School Ee]±g.   Janual'y,   1933.
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Valle  Crucis,   Boone,   and  Blowing  Rock.33

As  P8.tterson  School  grew  and  developed  its  educational

program,   its  aims  and  accomplishments  became  more  widely  ]moim

and  acclaimed.    By  1929  the  institution  had  become  firmly  es-

tablished  and  was  considered  by  many  to  be  one  of  the  most

pralsewol.thy  and  deserving  of  all  the  educational  enterprises
under  the  control  of  the  Episcopal  Church  throughout  the  United

States.    The  large  farm  gave  the  agricultural  curriculum  a

unique  prominence  that  was  not  duplicated  anywhere  else.3L

An  article  in  the  Lenolr ¥£±±±-!£p±±  in  the  August  8,
1929,   issue  entitled  ''Patterson  School  Opens  Monday  to  Begin

Its  21st  Term"  oontalned  the  following:

Patterson  School  has  become  a  distinct  factor  in  the
educational  life  in  Caldwell  County  and  Westel.n  North
Carolina ....    Every  passing  year  finds  the  Patterson
School  approaching  nearer  the  realizaLtion  of  its  benefi-
cent  founder,   the  late  Sarnuel  L.  Patterson,   one  who
proved  his  interest  in  the  welfare  of  rural  boys  of  his
native  state  in  a  way  that  has  not  been  exceeded  by  any
man  in  the  history  of  North  Carolina.

In  the   spring  of  1936  the  Reverend  Mr.  Hugh  A.   Dobbin

resigned  as  super.intendent  of  Patterson  School.     He  I.etired

at  the  age  of  seventy  aLfter  twenty-three  years  of  service  to

the  school.35

33News  item  in  the  Lenoir

Lenolr

Ee±±±-E±p±±,   July  28,   1927.
3LT.  G.  MaLhler,   "Praise  Given  to  Patterson  School,"
¥±|±g-I_opl_g_,   October  17,   1929.
33Alfred  A.  Whipple,   "Pattersonls  Forty  Years,"  ±be

Patterson  School E8|£,   October,   19trg.
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pATTmsoN  scHooli,  1936-1950

In  June,   1936,  Mr.  G®orge  F.  W1®8®   euoc®®d®d  the  Rever-

end  Mb.  Hugh A.  Dobbln  as  8upeplntend®nt  of  Pattorson  School.1

H18  e3[porlenc®  aLnd  baokgpound made  him  well  quallfl®d  fop  the

posltlon.    A  native  of  W18consln,  Db.  Wlege  had  worked  as  a
lum[b®rman,  foreB€®r,  mln®p,   and  farmer  before  h®  ®nt®z.ed  Du-

Bos®  School  near  Sovenee,  genn®ss®®.    DUBose  v&B  a  school

wh®pe  mature  men  Btudl®d  for  the  mlnl8try  of  the  Epl8copaLI

Church.    He  later  took  tralnlng  for  the  ftylsoopal  Chupoh

Army  at  its  tralnlng  o®nt®p  a€  Provldon¢®,  Rhod®  IBland.

After  ho  b®oame  a  Church Any  €apt&1n,  lb.  Wle8®  did ml8-

slonary work  ln  a  rugged moun€aln  s®otlon  of  Southw®gtorn

Vlrglnla  under  the  Eplso®p&1  Dloo®g®  of  Southwost®rn  Vlr-

91nl&.    In  addltlon  to mlnlsteplng  to  the  8plpltual n®ed3
of  the  people,  h®  helped  them with  th®1r  agricultural  ppob-

loms.    H®  helped  to  prepaB?a  the  vaF  for  the  County  farm

agents  who  trer®  to  come  laLter.    Ae  a  result  of  hl3  suooo8s-

ful  work  with  the  poopl®  1n  Vlrglnl&,  Bfr.  Wloso  veg  B®1oeted

for  his  posltlon  a€  Patterson.    H®  had  proved  that  h®  und®p-

etood  the  ®hapaot®zt  and  p®rsonallty  of  the  mount&1n  p®oplo,

LA|fred A.  rmlpple,  "Pattepson. a  Forty Y®ap8,"  g!±g
october,  19h9.Patterson  School  N®vg
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and  thii8  would understand  the  boys  with  whom he  would have

to  work at  the  school  at  that  tine.2
in  an  artlole,  "Patterson  School  TeaohoB  Boys  to

Prove  All Work  Honorable,"  whloh  appeared  ln  the  Chplstlan

Solonc®  Monltop  for  July  16.  1949,  the  following  statemont8_                                                        _             __            _                   ____

vero  lnolud®d:

Indloatlv®  of  the  1nfomallty  and  good  f®11owshlp  ln
ovld®no®  wherever  you  go  aLpound  Patter3on  School  1s  the
fact  that  lb.  Wlos®  1s  very  seldon  addre8S®d  a8  "ire.ft

;:ar¥iEfl]££;;Sav:{i:;?8htp3sng:p:gent tholr high school
"Capf'  Vlo@e  18  a  top-notch  farmer,  an  ardent  fl8h®r-

man,  and  a  good  buslneB8man,  1n  addltlon  to  being  a  rare
teacher  ln  the  Mark HoplrinB  tradltlon.

Booaus®  of  his  Fplscopal  Church Army  tralnlng  and  rank,

rm.  W1®3o  was  ]motm  as  ''Cap.°    go  the  boys  1t  was  a  spoolal

prlvll®g®  to  go  fl8hlng  with  "CaLp''  or  to  boat  him  at  a  gano
of  oheokers.    f'Cap"  Could  Strap  aL  hunting  Farm,  toll  a  fiBh-

1ng  tale,  or  plan  a  possum hunt  with  the  boys,  but  th®F  Imov

he  oo`ild  also  bo  seplous.    Itr.  Alfred A.  Hhlppl®,  prlnclpal

of  Patt®rson  School,  made  the  follotrdng  oorm®nt:

Along  vlth  the  acrplmont  and  f®ellng  of  good  oampado-
Ship  was  mlngl®d  a  f®ellng  of  11v®lF  rospoot  and  whole-

3£:a:3a:; b8V:¥hobL3¥s::i:3ted  t° b®  right  with "Cap®  and

School,
2A|froa A.  Whlppl.,  ttEightoen Tears  at  Patterson
"  The  Patt®rson  School

____

3Ibla.
Ee±Igi  November,   1951+.
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lb.  W1®8o  began  a  p®rlod  of  lmppov®m®nt  and  ®xpan81on

at  Patt®rson Sobool.    The  standards  of  the  school  and  the

farm w®p®  r&1sod  to  m®®t  the  ooxpetltlv®  demands  of  a  more

modern  world.    Up-to-date  methods  and  ®qulpment  ver®  ao-

qulr®d;  and,  for  the  flpBt  time,  the  fan b®®am®  neohanlzed.
Bulldlng8  w®r®  renov&tod  and  palnt®d.    the  herd  of  oattl®

wag  1ncr®a,sod,  and  new barns  w®po  built.    The  power  plant,

wh.1¢h  generated  the  ®1®ctrl¢1ty  u8®d  by  the  school,  uns

destroyed bF  a  flood  ln  the  8urm®r  of  19ho.    A  n®v pov®r

plant  was  oompl®tod by  Ohanl=sglvlng Day  of  the  8amo y.ar+
In  1945  a  bulldlng  program trag  1nougur&t®d.    Further

lzxprovemont8  v®p®  made  on  the  faLrm  ln  order  to  lnor®a8e  the

1ncom®  from  lt.    A  now baLm  whloh hold  Ilo  tons  of  hay  and

eighty-five  oov3  was built.    A milk house,  a  calf barn,  and
a  conbln&tlon  tool  ch®d  and  granary  vez.a  oompl®t®d  ln  l9ly5.

Sld®tralkB  w®r®  l&1d  b®tw®®n  the  bulldlngs,  and  work  vas

done  €o make  the  grounds  of  the  canpu3  more  attp&otlvo.5

The  Patterson  8ohool  wag  founded,  egtabllshed,  and

malntaln®d  ale  a  ml8slonary  pz.ojoot  of  the  kyl3oopal  Ohuroh

to  glv®  boys  from  the  mountain  areas  an  opp®ptunlty  for  an

®ducatlon.    By  the  time  in.  WleBe  beoan®  supeplntend®nt,

halfred  A.  .Whlpple,  "Patt®r8on.a  Forty Years,"  g!±g
EeE.  October,  19L9.Patt®r8on  School

5Alfped A.  Thlpple,  f'Elghteen Years  at  Patterson
sobool,"  RE Patt®pgon  School  N®ws Novomb®r,  1954.
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®oonomlo  and  gool&l  ohang®3  had  made  lt  possible  fop  praotl-

oally  ®voryon®  to  p®oelv®  a  fr®o  public  8ohool  ®duoatlon.

However,  Patt®rson  School  met  a  unique  chall®ng®  by  off®r-

1ng  lt8  ®ducatlonal  program to  the  poor,  to  orphans,  oz.  to

boys  who  n®ed®d  or  wanted  oar®ful,  1ndlvldual  tralnlng.    In

order  to m®®t  thl8  ohall®ng®  more  fully,  the  school  broad-

®n®d  lt3  currloufum to  offer  &grlcultural,  vooatlonal,  and
ooll®g®  pz.®paratory  Courses.6

A  department  of  vooatlonal  agploultur®  tras  r®-®9tab-

11shed,  and  a  3oleno®  laboratory  was  ®qulpp®d.    A  w®ll-

®qulpp®d  lndu8trlal  arts  departhent  vac  set up  ln  the  baBe-
m®at  of  Gard  Hall.7    Students  ln  shop  ooursos  made  and  r®-

palpod  furmltur®  used  ln  cla8sroom8,  stud®ntst  rooms,  and
the  library.    They  also repalr®d bulldlng8  and farm lxpl®-
m®nts.    The  proe®881onal  oroBs  oarrl®d  b®for®  the  school

oholr  ®aoh Sunday  was  made  by  Students  ln  lndustrlal  arts.8

Pattepson School  was  fully  aoopedltod by  the  State

of  North  Capollna  ln  1937.9    It  offered  a  full  academic  high

6Goorg®  F.  Wlese,   "The  Chupoh  M®®ts
Hlsslonany  Challenge,"  =±g
1939.

8Ohooi,O  ap

Patter3on  School
the  Pz.®sont  Day
Esp.  F®b"arF,

7Alfr®d A.  Wblpple,  "Elghte®n Y®ars  at  Patterson
November,  195L.Patt®rson  School  HevB

8I,cko  Jan®son,  "The  Shop  ln R®1atlon  to  the  School
and Fan,ff HPatt®rson  School

9unppl®, ±. 2¥.
E9E.  Aprlli  1939.
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8ohool  course,  and  lt3  graduato8  Could  enter  any  ooll®g®

wh.®r®  the  standard  high  School  oourBo  was  the  basis  of  on-

trano®  requlr®nent8.L°    In  or.d®r  to  bocom®  aLoor®dltod  the

School  mad.  ohang®g  in  the  currloul`rm  and  employed  prop®ply

oortlfl®d  teaoheps.LL    geaoherg  w®r®  s®1eoted  not  only  on

the  ba818  of  tralnlng  and  ®xperl®nc®  but  also  "fop  their

mopaLl  ohara®ter  and  ablllty  to  work with boys  lnt®111gently

and  8xpathet|oaily. «L2
The  hlgb  School  curriculum for  1939  8howod  that  ®1x-

t®en unite  trez.a  pequlred  for  gpaduatlon.    The  p®qulr®ment8

1nolud®d  two  yoare  of  the  follorrdng  Bubjocts:    Boleno®,

hlst®ry,  vocational  agrlcultur®.  math®matlo8,  and  lndu8-

trlal  arts.    The  Student  had  a  cholc®  of  general  Scl®n¢e,
agrloulture,  biology,  and ptryslo8  1n  Boleno®.    In  history

the  8tud®nt  Could  select  from Am®plcan  hlgtory,  world hlB-

tory,  ocrmmlty  clvl¢8,  8oclology,  and  ®oonomlc8.    Vooa-

tlonaLl  agplcultur®  1nclud®d  1®etur®s,  r®oltatlon8,  and

pz.oj®ot8.     G®ner&l  shop  math®matlo8,  &lg®bpe,  and  geometry

tr®r®  offer.d.    For  the  two yoar8  of  lndustrlal  arts  the
student  Could  choose  from woodwork,  meohanlcal  dz.Owing,

± :=:::r±¥.s:;t::3::?.I;ife.APprooiatlon, " ne RE-
1lrmppie. ife. ap.
L2Alfred A.  Whlpplo,  "P&tt®rgon  School  graln8  foz.  I.1f®,n

E9E.  F®bmary,  19L6.The  Pattor8on  Schooli-
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advano®d  oablnet,  and  lathe.    Four  years  of  Ehgllsh wore  r®-

qulred  and  lnoludod  grammar.  rhetoric,  ocmposltlon,  lltep-
att:Lz.®,  and  paraL11®1  reading.     Pwo  yeap8  of  Fr®noh  were  of-

f®rod  ln  the  junior  and  genlor  years  and  w®z.e  n®o®sBaLry  for

gpaLduatlon.     One  year  of  Bible  waLB  requlz.ed,  and  this  was
usually  taken  ln  the  Sophomore  yeaLr.    A  oour.3e  ln  tFpewr.1t-

1ng  was  offered  a8  an  eleotlve  and  Could b®  taken  ln  elth®r

the  junior  or  s®nlor  Fear.    Each  atud®nt  sel®ot®d  a  Course

of  study  by  his  Sophomore  year.    The  four  coupS®8  off®ped

w®p®  g®n®ral,  College  preparatory,  1ndustrlal  arts,  and

voeatlonal  agrloultura|.13
At  the  b®glrmlng  of  the  8ohool  year  19trl-19L2,  a

twelfth gredo  was  added  to  the  curriculum.    Phl9  extra year
of  lngt"ctlon,  along with the  added maturity  and  judgment
of  the  boF8,  wag  an  ln®stlma.ble  advantage  to  the  8tudent8

who  went  to  college.L4    Smll  cla88®s  made  1t  possible  for

Students  to  receive  more  lndlvldual  help  from  the  teaoh®p8.

Each  Student  18  onooul.aged  to  think  for hlmaelf ,  to
learn  to  r®a8on  loglo&lly,  and  to  apply  all  that  h®
learns  to  ppaetlcal  life  81tuatlons  whep®ver  pos81ble.
:8u:8:hal:t:#nEn±:1::#:?I depend  upon himself  and

13N®w8  1t®m  ln  =±9  P&tterson  ±±±gg± H9EE.   J`lly.  1939.

u:Alfred A.  Whlpple,  "Higher  StandaLpd8  for  Graduates,"
The  Patt®rson  School

Patt®p8on  School

E9E.  May,  19lyo.
15Alfred A.  Whlpple,  qpatt®r8on  School  Traln8  for  Iilf'®,"  I!±g

EgEE.  February,  19tr6.
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In  1939-19tro  a  Junior  high  school  department  was

edd®d.16    During  the  adrdnlstratlon  of  the  Reverend rm.  Hugh

A.  Dobbln,   the  gpede8  below  the  high  school  1®v®1  had  b®®n

dropped fron the  eurrloulun.17   Marmal  tralnlng  was  taught
ln  eLddltlon  to  the  regular  subj®ctB  ln  the  sixth  and  g®venth

gpad®8.18   Then  the  twelfth  gped®  was  added,  the  departhent
lnolud®d  the  seventh  and  ®1ghth  grades.    Thl8  h®lpod  to

ral8®  the  8ohool  to  the  level  of  other  mod®"i  ®ducatlonal

ayBt®m8  1n  the  country.L9
Io  boys  of  all  ag®8  Patt®pson  Soho®l  offered  a  pleas-

ant  hone  life  wh®p®  oharaotez. veg  built  under  prop®p  guld-

an¢®.    It  offepod  a broad  Bohola8tlc  and vooatlonal  program

which  app®&lod  to  various  typ®8  of  boy®;  and  at  the  sane

time,  1t  provldod  aL  h®&1thy  athosph®r®  tiner®  each boy  Could

develop  a  Batlsfaotory  phllogoptry  of  life.20    In  an artlol®
entltl®d  "Our  Hlgh®st  Iilfo  Oent®rB  ln  Chapel"  which  &pp®ar®d

1n  the  Jun®0  19th.

Patt®r@on  School

issue  of  the  Patterson School E2E,  in.

16Alfped A.  Whlpple,  "Junior-mgh Departmenti"  =±g
Ee!!gi  F®bruaLry,   1939.

17A|fr®d  A.  Whlppl®,  "Elghtoen  YeaLz.a  at  Patt®r8on
School,e  E±  Patter.Son  School  Eg±±g,  Novenber,  1951|.

lfuetJ8  1ten  ln  the  PaLtt®r8on  School

Llf®,„

19rmpplo, is. ±.
2°A|fped A.  Thlpple.
The  Patters®n  School-_           _      _ _  _       _   _

E9E.  July.  1939.

"Pattel.8on  School  Trains  for.
EgI±gi  February,  194.6.
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Alfred A..  Whlppl®,  prlnclpal  of  Patt®rson  School,  Stated  lt8

aim  as  follow®:

Our  flr8t  and most  important  aim  a8  a  church  school  18
to  guld®  our  students  into  a  Closer  relatlonshlp  with God.
The  reason  for  our  exl8t®n¢e  a8  an  lnstltutlon  1S  a  firm
belief  ln  aplrltu&1  valu®8  and  a  Strong  oonvlotlon  that
11v®8  lived  aLpart  from  and  without  God  oaLn  b®  &t  b®8t
aLinle88  and  to  thaLt  oxt®nt  usel®8B.    Pherefor®,  accord-
lag  to  our  ideal,  the  ohap®1  18  the  o®nter  fran which
raLdlate8  all  that  ls  b®8t  and most  wopthwhll®  1n  our
11f®  h®r®  €og®ther.

Und®z.  the  guldano®  of  ®fr.  W1®s®  the  farm  oontlnued  to

serve  a  three-fold  puppo8®.    It  Was  a  workshop  for  the  agpl-

eultural  olags®s;  1t  Served  a8  a  8ouroe  of  income;  and  lt

furmlshed  food  fop  the  School.    An  example  of  its  s®z.vlooB

was  the  report  glv®n  by  Mr.  Wiose  ln April,  1939.    H®  stated

that  the  prevloug  year  the  farm had  furmlBhod  the  school  with
all  1t8  Corn meal,  flour,  rye  and  t.hole  who&t  flour,  veg®ta-

bl®8,  milk,  butter,  eggs,  ohloken8,  b®ef,  pork,  and  wood  for

oooklng  and  heating  puppoBe8.    Duping  the  summer  of  1938

over  five  hundred  gallons  of  frult8  and  v®getabl®8  were

oaLrmed  for  9ohool  uS®.    The  school  Sold  Sl,127.3L  Worth  of

farm products  and $950.0o worth  of  t|deer.21
In  19Ll  the  Sohool  began  to  feel  the  ®ffeot8  of World

War  11.    The  O€C  ®anps,  the  NIA  program,  the  aLrmy,  navy,   and

other  goverrmental  ag®nolo8  wez.e  attracting  older  boys  who

2LGeorge  F.  m®8®,  "The  Farm.a  Relation  to  the  School,"
The  Patterson  School_  _  _  __                                                       _ _ _ E9E.  Aprlli  1939.
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might  oth®I.tJlse  have  b®en  lntepe8ted  ln  attending  Patterson.

D+:irlng  the  war  y®ar8  more  boys  w®r®  ®rmoll®d  ln  the  junior

high  8ohool  gI.&de8  than  on  the  high  8cho®1  level.22    In  191+2

the  eehool  va$  3®l®ot®d  to  b®  am  observation  p®8t  to  keep  a

lookout  for  all  alrplane8  and  to  report  by  telephone  t®  the
army.    twolv®  of  the  older  boys  v®re  aLppolnt®d  to  act  aB

Spotters.23    In April,  19th,  the  Aircraft Warming  S®rvloo

Station,  along with  others  1n  the  ¢harlott®  and Ralelgh Filter
A,]r®a8,  i.a8  1naotlvatod.2L    In  addltlon  to  s®rvlng  as  alxplane

8potter8,  the  stud®ntB  took  an  &¢tlve  part  ln  gatheplng  8®r&p

m®t&1B  and  pubb®r  for ,the  goverrment.    The  boys  made  a  g®n®z.-

oug  ¢ontrlbutlon  to  the  chinlor  Red  Oros3  each Fear,  and  Bone

of  then bought  war  8tampg  regularly.    PHS  stud®ntg  and  facul-

ty  remerfe®I.ed  former  atudent@  Who  trero  ln  8ervl®o  1n  their

dally  pray®p  8ervlo®s.    Th®F  Bent  ®aoh  8ervloeman  from P&t-

t®rgon  a  ¢®ry  of  the  ¥ege=  Beg!= £e£ Soldlep8  e±§ Sallor8;

vr®t®  1®ttel.a  to  them;  and  sent  ®aLeh  one  oopl®s  of  the  School

paper.25

school,

S®hool

School

"  The  PaLttergon  School
22Goonge  F.  Wi®s®,  "I,®tt®r  t®  Frl®ndB  of  Pattor©on

Eg±Ig,   S®ptefroer,   19trl.

¥?tfnar¥£¥=;£i.fl"® Do our partr
2lyHew8  1t®m  in  The

___ Patt®p8on  Soh®ol

The  Pattepson_I

E9¥.  April,  19th.
2:gfi2?ge  F. W1®g®.  "our Fanll„ ae ± Patt®ps®n
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By  the  opening  of  the  School  year  of  l9L7-1948,  the

larger propol.tlon  of  the  boys  enrolled were  ln the  high
8¢hool,  1n  oontz.&8t  to  the  war  years  when  the  junior  hlgiv

enrollment  was  usually  larger.    The  high  8ohool  department
had  thirty-®1ght  boys,  two  of  whom v®re  post-graduate  Btu-

dente,  and  fourteen  boys  were  ®nroll®d  ln  the  seventh  end

olghth  grado@.26

In  October,  19L7,  Phllllp Alexander,  Class  of  1951,

wrote  .ny First  inpresslon  of  P&tterson  School."    The  ®sgay

&pp®aLred  ln  the Pattorson  School  N®w8  aB  follows:

The  day  I  drove  up  from Charlotte  I  ®xpeot®d  to  8eo
a  plain,  ordinary  school  bulldlng  and a  dormitory vlth
about  thirty  rooms  and  a  dlnlng  hall.    But  I  vas mlg-
taken.    As  I  rounded  the  ®ul.ve  dorm  by  the  chum.ch,  I
saw  the  most  boantlful  mount&1n  aoenery  I  h&v®  ever
seen.    There  tra8  Patterson--situated  at  the  bottom  of
the  stately Blue  Rldg®  Mountains,  a  blanket  of  whlt®
oloud8  hovering  over  it  ale  lf protecting  lt  from all
that  was  urong.

Gro®n  trees,  rlppllng  Streams,  winding  roads,  van
days  and  cool  nlghtB  all  make  up  the  descplptlon  Of
Happy ValloF  ln  tthloh Pattorson Valley  18  located.

Patterson  School  1s  where  boys  oom®  to  study  ln
order  to  grow not  only mentally but  phF81oally  and
splrltually.    It  18  a  Church  School  wh®pe  boys  oan
work,  study,  and  plan  to  develop  a  Bound  body,  a
ol®an mind,  and  a  gentle  splrlt.

The  boys  start  the  day by gathering  foz.  prayer  ln
the  small  but  awe-1nsplrlng  chapel.    The  school  offers
the  boys  abundant  opportunltl®8  to  make  som®thlng  of
th®mselv®B  by  ®mphaLgls  on  good  oltlzenshlp  and  the
Chplstlan  tray  of  11f®.

26A|fred  A.  whlppl®,  "19tr7-19L8  Term  B®glns®"  E±g
E9E.  October.  1947.Patt®rson  School
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There  va8  llttlo  omphagl8  placed  on  intramural  or  oom-

p®tltlve  sports  before  1939  at  Patterson  School.    .h®  Small
®npol]ment  and  requlz.®d  work  had  made  1t  lmpraetlcal.    How-

ever,  when  the  student  body  began  to  grow,  the  amount  of  work

done  by  each  boy  b®eamo  1®8g.     In  1939  athletlos  had  a  defl-

nlt®  plao®  1n  the  ®xtr&ourplcular  aotlvltl®8  of  the  8ohool.

Three  years  before,  the  boys  had  only  twenty mlnut®B  for

gane8,  but  ln  1939  a  full  period  ®f  one  hour  was  provld®d
dally.    On  fu®sday  and  FrldaLy  &ftermoonB  the  boys  tpere  given

two hours.    Speolal  tpalnlng wag  offered  ln basketball  and
baseball.    Eight  eoxp®tltlve  basketball  gan®s  "®re  played

against  o®unty  high  gohool  t®an3.    Boys  ln woodworHlng

ola8g®s  made  baseball  bats  from  a  tr®®  that  wag  out  on  the

farm.27    Six-man  football  .rag  introdu®®d  ln  19tr8,  and  that

with ba.sketball,  baseball,  swlmmlng,  and  fighlng  oomprl8ed

the  mln  spor€8  enjoyed  at  free  p®p|ods.28

Duping  the  school  y®ap  of  l9l]lL-19tr5  a  oant®on  was

op®nod  at  the  School.    It  tSa9  open  ttrdo®  a  day  and  had

Candy,  ®okeg,  fpult  juioes,  paper,  and many  other  school

8uppllo8  used  by  the  boys.    The  artlcleg  wep®  sold  ale  the

8am®  prl®®s  at  which  they  w®pe  gold  ln  other  stor®8,  and

27ur®ws  item  ln  The  Patterson
I_     _    _          __               _

PaLtterson  School

Soho®l  EgEEi   July.  1939.
28A|fped A.  Thlppl®,  "Patt®rsonl3  Forty Years,"  gis
_ _ _     -_ t         -----,-

E£I±±.   ®otob®p,   1949.
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the  profit  was  used  to  bay  athletic  equipment  for  the  school.29
Work  wag  started  on  a  gymnasium  during  the  v&r  years.3°

It  was  completed  ln  1950.    During  a  bulldlng  drlv®  that  year

twelve  thousand  dollars  was  ¢ontrlbutod  ln Caldwell  County
alone  to  flnanee  the  oompletlon  of  the  gymnasium.31    The

lumbep  for  the  bulldlng  was  cut  from  tlinb®r  on  the  school

farm.    HanF  of  the  lndlvldu&1  tp®eg  out,  which  included  pop-

lar,  oak,  yellow  and  white  pine,  yleld®d  mor®`  than  a  thou-

sand  feet  of  luriber.32    The  boys  bolped  to  got  out  the  lunb®z.

and  to  8uz.face  lt,  and  they  aBsl8t®d  ln  the  oonstruotlon  of

the  bulldlng.33    The  boys  wore  most  ®nthu31astlo  aLbout  help-

ing.    In  addltlon  to  the  work  perlod8  t®  which  they w®ro  a8-

slgn®d,  th®y  w®pe  ®ag®r  to  give  up  play  p®rlodg  and  free

perlodg  to  w®pk.34    The  evm ppov®d  to  be  one  of  the  great®St

Esp,  T2£:=;,B:;#;?.  bThe €ant®en,q  Eta

Soho®1,q

The  Pattepson  School

3°Alfrod A.  Thlpple,  "Elghtoen Y®ar@  at  Pattep8on
The  Patt®pson  school E8E.  November,  195h.

3lEdwln  S.  Hartshorm,  Jr.,  '`I.ooal  CltlzenB  Demonstrate
tt  The  Patter8on  SchoolFaith  ln  Schoolls  Program,

April,  1950.

E9H.  APpll.  1947.

ERE,

32Geong®  F.  "1ese,  "Bulldlng  fop  Character,"  B±±e
Patt®rson  School

33G®®pge  F.  Wi®se,  "Bulldlng  Program--Our  Need--Your
opportunltya ft  EE± Patterson  S¢hool EE,  Appii,  i9tr8.

3ha®org®  F.  Wlese,  "ayrmasl`rm  Fund  He®dg  ¥o`]r  Help,"
E±I±gi  Januaryi  1947.The  Patter8on  School

___            .                  I i __           ___ ____I      __
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aBsotB  to  the  Sehool.    It  was  one  of  the  best  ln  the  county

and  greatly  ald®d  the  ptrysloal  ®ducatlon  program.35

By  l9L8  the  Pattez.son  school  had  become  rooognlzed  a3

a  model  type  of  &gpl®ultural  and ml8slon  geho®1.    The  I+20

&or®8  1t  had  under  oultlvatlon  8how®d  a  type  of  farm  opera-

tion  thloh wag  used  by  f®depal  and  8tato  agenoles  a8  a  d®m-

®n8tratlon  of  sound  land ug®  and  fan management.    In  r®cog-

nltlon  ®f  thl8  the  8ohool  veg  Selected  a8  a  8®ttlng  fop  a

moving  plotur®  ppoduoed  by  the  Allls-Ghalm®rs  Coxpany.

The  purpo8o  of  the  fl]m was  to  Show  the  lmpoptanc®

of  power maohlnery  ln  f arm operation  and  to  b®  ®f  Bervlee

to  the  Eplsoopal  Chupoh  ln  8howlng  a  hlgiv  type  of  eduoa-

tlonal  aLnd mlgslon  work.    8Happy  V&11eF''  was  the  title  of

the  colored  16Im  sound novlng  pl¢turo  fl]m which pan  f or

haLlf  aLn hour.    It  pr®sontod  a  coxpelllng  8torF  of  the  iropth-

whllo  work being  done  &t  the  gehool,  and  lt  va®  shorn  wld®1y

to  olubS,  ch:uroh  groups,  and  other  opganlzatlons  to  a®qualnt

them with  the  8¢hoo|.36

0n  October  29,  1950,  a  Field Day ms  held  at  Patt®r-

gon  School  to  o®1ebpat®  the  for€1®th  aLrmlversary  ®f  the

opening  ®f  the  school  1n  1909.    Events  plarm®d  fop  the  day

35Thippio, ±. se.
36"Patt®rson  School  Is  Star  ln  Colored  Toohnloal  Film,"

Hes8enE®r,  February,  1948.Ihe Rural
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1noluded  two  for©stz.y  tours,  two  farm  tours,  olaB8room  o=-

hiblts  of  school  work,  aL  eo"rmlty falp  ln  the  evmnaslun,
a  plenlo,  and  others.    A  football  game,  which was  to  have

been -played  against  H11d®bran,  was  canoell®d  beoans®  of

the  poor  oondltl®n  of  the  &thletlo  fl®1d  following  r®e®nt

h®&vy  rains.

The  forestry  tourg  were  und®p  the  l®ad®rshlp  of  Mr.

A.  0®  Fowl®p,  agrLcultupe  t®aoher  at  Patterson,  and  Hr.

G®org® W.  Smith,  Foro8tpy Extension  Speclallst  at  North  Oar-

®11n&  State  College.    Iransportatl®n  fop  thog®  taldng  the

tours  was  provided by  two  large Allis-Chalmers  tpactops  and

two  Cob®y  wagon  trailers.    The  tours  covered  the  ®xpeplm®ntal

lots  and  lmprovem®nt  cuttlng8  whloh  bald  been  done  by rm.

Fowl®p.g  forestry  ola88®s.    StopB  were  made  at  dlffepent

polnt8  where  plantlnga  of  Short  leaf  whlto  pine  and wh.1t®

pine  9eedllngg  had  b®®n made  ln  different  yeaBp3  and  fope8t
lmppovement  praotl®®s  had  b®®n  observed.    The  famL  tours

wep©  under  the  dlp®otlon  of  the  farm mana6®r,  Ida.  Johnston

Ohrlst®nbury,  and  rm.  Men  Gulp,  Caldw®11  County  Fami Agent.

The8®  tours  lncludod  a  vl81t  to  the  daLlry  barns  and  to  fleldB

whloh  featup®d  oropa  to  improve  pa8tur®s.

In  the  gymnasium  oxhlblts  ver®  arranged by  women  ®f

the  oorminlty  and  County.    The  exhlblts  lnolud®d  agrloul-

tur&l  products,  oann®d  goods,  Cooked  food,  olothlng  and

fancy  work,  flowel.a,  antlque8,  hobbles,  and  woodwork.    The
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boys  of  the  eohool  entered  Some  of  th®1r  handwork.    The  ®I-

hlblts  vepo  judged,  and rlbbon8  were  awarded  for  flpst,

Beeond,  and  third  premlims.

Each  ola8s  had  prepaz.®d  exhlblt®  for  ltB  orm  ¢1aBsroom.

In  addltlon  to  examples  of  regular  8ohool  work,  maps  and

proj®ots,  there  were  some  attraotlvo  apeolal  pz.oj®otB.
After  a  plonle  lunch wag  8®rv®d,  a  numbez.  of  the  flv.

hrmdr®d  vlsltor8  pz.os®nt  were  r®cognlzed.    Among  th®8e  wag

the  R®vep®nd  edr.  Hugh a.  Dobbln,  who  was  h®admst®r  of  the

School  fron 1913  to  1936.    Jchn  Orford  of Morganton,  North

Carolina,  one  of  the  first  students  who  attended  P&ttez.8on
School,  1ntpoduc®d Dr.  Carl  E.  Rankln,   sup®rlnt®nd®nt  of  the

North  Oarollna  School  fop  the  Deaf  at  Horganton.    Dr.  Ranl=1n

Bpok®  ®n  the  theme,  "Great  Documents  of  Human  Llb®rtl®8."

Mp.  Max  Culp  lntz.oducod  the  Second  speaker,  lb.  Jane8  A.

Graham,  of  the  Upper  Hountaln  Ekporlment  Station,  tran3on,

North  CaLrollna.    H®  spoke  on  h:uman  and  soil  oons®rvatlon,

polntlng  Out  that  both v®r®  pra¢tlood  &t  Patterson School.
H®  spoke  of  the  school  and  lte  farm program  &8  an  agrleul-

tural  ®xperlment  8tatlon.
The  Field Day was  8uoh  a  Buoo®8sful  oocaBlon  that  lt

was  d®clded  to make  lt  an  anm&1  affair  ln  the  futuz.®.37

o4oth A#it¥£LfiL::i 3:3?#
uary®  1950.

Allen,  Robert  Roland,  and  oth®ps,
EE± Pattepson  School Ese'  Jam-
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pATTrmson  scHO0L,   1950-1961

Although founded  ln  1909  as  an  agricultural  School,

Patterson  Soho®l  began  to  develop  and  to  gtr®8s  the  aoademle

sld®  of  eduoatlon;  by  1950  a well-balanced  College  prepara-

tory  cur.plculum was  offered  from  the  Seventh  grade  through

the  twelfth.    The  change  ln  ®mpha818  was  neoe8sary  since

more  boys  who  enrolled  were  lntorest®d  ehlefly  in  g®1ng  to

college  or  ln  oontlnulng  thelp  ®duoatlon  after  they  entered
some  branch  of  the  armed  foroeB.    Each  year.  more  of  the

gr`aduat®s  were  attending  leading  o®1l®g®8  and  unlversltl®g
to  prepaLre  for  professlon8  or  for  work  ln  other  fleld8  that
requlr®d  oolleg®  preparation.I

The  gohool  program  oontlnued  to  give  the  boys  the

splrltual,  ptryBlcal,  and mental  tralnlng  they needed  to

prepare  fop  life  as  well  a8  to  sueo®®d  in  college.    The
objeetlv®  1n  ohapacter  development  was  to  offer  each boy

all  opportunity  to  learn  to  Stand  squarely  upon his  own

feet  for  the  plght  prlnolples  of  living;  and,  a8  a  p®-
1191ous  8ohool,  to  show him  that  thl8  was  possible  Only

when hlg  life  vas  b&s®d  ®n  the  fundanental8  of  the  Chrlstlan

]Alfp®d  A.  Whlppl®,  "Eduoatlonal  Ideals  of  the  Pat-
t®rson  school,"  Eta Patterson  Sohool  Hews March,  1952.
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faith.    As  a  ohuroh-®enter®d  school,  rellglon wag  lived  ln

every  phase  of  the  dally  program  ln  the  Classroom,  on  the

&thletlo  field,  1n  the  dormltorleB,  and  ln  other  routine
dutleg.2    Soholastlo  standards  wez.e  palsed  to  meet  the  r®-

qulrement8  of  the  best  ln  college  preparatory  Sohoolg,  and
Only  9tudent8  considered  capable  of  ooll®ge  trork were  grad-

uated.3

0n  Deoehoer  15,  1959,  Patterson  Soho®1  reoelved  the

official notlflcatlon  of  its  aocreditatlon by  the  Cormisslon
on  Secondary  Schools  of  the  Southern Assoolatlon  of  Colleges

and  Secondary  Schools.4    Ihl8  marked  an  important  and  forward

8t®p  ln  the  progress  and  history  of  the  Patterson  School.

The  Southern Association,  one  of  six  r®glonal  a8soclatl®ns

ooveplng  the  entire  United  Stat®8,  hag  for  its  objeotlve
t'tho  promotion  of  the  w®1faz.e  of  colleges  and  secondary

schools"  and has  stated  its  purpose  a8  follows:

To  establl8h helpful  relations  between  the  secondary
3ohool8  and  the  lnstltutlons  of  hlcher  learning wlthln
the  territory  ®f  the  AB8®clatlon  and  to  consider  all

::b!:i::g::atan:®::e:£dtarh; ::a:::::B ®f lnter®St  comon

2George  F.  Wigse,  "Superlnt®ndentl a
to  Patter-Son Tschool,"  gE9

Sought'tt

Patterson  School
Message  to  Friends
E9!±g.   Oetoberi   1950.

3Earl  Adany,   .60,  "Approval  of  Southern ABsoclatlon
The  Patterson  School Eg!Zg.  January,  1959.

ELHereafter,  the  Southern  Ass®clatlon  of  €ollege8  and
Secondary  Scho®18  will  be  referred  to  a8  the  Southern A88o®1-
atlon,

souther:A±::::1:€i¥±:¥L8;I:::::e=3ns::g£::rs°3:£8:::?obE±h®
E9H.  JanuarJ,  196o.Patterson  School
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Two  yoaps  previously  the  f aoulty  and  Btud®nt  body  had

started  work  to  attain  the  oovet®d  goal  of  a®oreditatlon.

The  first  Step  was  that  of  golf-®valuatlon.    Fop  this  the

8ohool  used  the  givaluatlve  Grlterl& a measuring  guide  de-

veloped by  the  Ameploan  Oouncll  on  Education  for  use  ln high

seho®1  1nspectlon.    It  ppovlded  for  a  var.1ety  of  ®valuatlon8

and  furnlghed  ln8plratlon for  improvement.    During  the  next

year  and  a  half  meetlng8  were  held  by  faculty  and  strident@®
At  these  meetlngg  an  effort  vas  made  to  present  an honest

apppals&1  of  the  actlvltleg  of  the  8chool,  to  dlsoov®r  w®ak-
nesseg,  and  to  work  to  make  needed  corpeetlon8.    In  February,

1959,  the  school  lnvlted  the  State  ¢omltt®e  of  the  Southern
Assoolatlon  to  vl81t  the  school  to  inspect  and  to  revL®w  the

self-evaluation  study  that  had been made.    A  ®ormltte®  of

®1ght  members  eamo  to  the  school  and  Spent  two  days  ln  mak-

ing  a  thorough  examlnatlon.    As  a result  of  the  lnapeotlon
the  school  wag  lnvlted  to make  formal  applloatlon  for  medber-

ship  ln  the  Southern As8oelatlon  ln  October,  1959.    q}he  nom-

1n&tlon  was  unanimously  approved  by  the  North  Carolina  Com-

mittee.    Patterson Sohool  was  invited  to  attend  the  annual
oonventlon  of  the  Southern Asgoclatlon  at  IIoulsvllle.  Ken-

tucky,  a.t  which  new  schools  b®1ng  oonsldered  fop  adml8slon

wore  r®cognlzed.

Bhe  fact  that  Patterson had been  aocredlted by  the
Southern  Aggoolation  slgnlfled  that  the  B®hool  was  doing  a
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good  Job.    It  was  aLn  lnsplratlon  to  the  faculty  and  the  stu-
d®nt8  to  lmow  that  the  quality  of  their  program  had been  ap-

proved  by  a  group  quaLllfled  to  judge.    Sinoo  the  Southern
Association  continually  works  to  lmprov®  edncatlon,  accredl-

tatlon pointed  the  way  for  further  lmprovem®nt8  and  d®velop-

m®nts  ln  the  future.6

in.  George  F.  W1®se,   superlnt®ndent  of  Patterson

School  81noe  1936,  f®els  that  one  of  the  main  purposo8  of

Patterson  ls  to  act  aB  a  l®&der.     It  stz.1v®s  to  serve  ag
"a  pilot  for  other  schools  ln  the  field  of  ®ducatlon."7

The  faculty  of  the  school  thlnka  that  the  success  ®f  lts
students  ls  due  ln part  to  the  fact  that  Patterson  looks
upon  eduoatlon  as  som®thlng  more  than merely  acqulplng

factual  lmotJledge  from textbooks  ln  the  cla8spooms.    In

an  article  entitled  ''EducationaLI  Ideals  of  the  Patt®rson
School"  1n  the  March,  1952,  1saue  of  thePatterson  School

Hg!±g,  lfr.  Alfred A.  Whlpple,  prlnclpal,  expz.eased  lt  a8
follows :

Much more  important;  1s  the  aoqulrlng  of  attltude8,
1®arnlng  to  think  and  aoqulplng  oorr®ct  methods  of
attack,  ways  of  working  and proper  study habits  ln-
st®&d  of  mepo  rote  memorlzlng--1n  short,  1eamlng  how
to  leaLrn,  lmowlng  what  one  ls  doing,  why,  and  the  most
e®onomlcal  ways  of  doing  lt.    It  ls  pos81ble  ln  Small

6EE#.
7Fpon  an  lntepvlew  with rm.  George  F.  Wi®se,  May,   1961.
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Classes  where  the  teacher  Can Work  ologely  with  the  stu-
dents  to  observe  their  study  habits,  an&lyz®  what  they
are  doing  wrong,  drop  hlnt8  for  oorrectlng  thelz.  mls-
takes,   show  them how  to  study,  and  lf  necessary,  help
them  study  until  they  learn  how  for  th®ms®1vos.    It  18
possible  to  guld®  each  lndlvldual  to  learn  to  think  for
hlms®1f .    Wo  caul  begin  where  each  student  18  and  work
from  there  rathop  than  use  the  methods  of  mass  ppoduotlon
which  are  too  often  the  only  possible  alt®rmativo  ln  very
large  ¢1as8es  whez.e  time  and  oppoptunlty  for  lndlvldual
help  ar.®  totally  laolring.

The  leadepshlp  of  rm.  Wlese  has  been  of  considerable

lmportanoe  ln  the  progress  of  Pa,tterson  School.    As  a  sln-

eer®  Chrlstlan  and  a man  of  vlslon  and  lmaglnation,  ire.

Wleg®  has  been  ideally  quaLllfled  for  his  work  at  Patterson.

His  8tr®ngth  of  ohapacter  and  lntegrlty  have  helped  him  to

see  what  1@  right  and  to  do  lt  with no  regard  for  personal

sacrlflc®.    Ifr.  Wlese  lmpar.ts  a  feeling  of  faith  and  strength

to  others,  so  that  there  ls  a  feeling  of  well-being when  he
ls  around.8    The  dedloation  of  the  1961  B±±±± DLggo  the  Patter-

gon  School  yearbook,  expresses  the  high  esteem with which  he

ls  regarded by  the  students  of  the  school.    Ibo  dedication
is  stated  as  follotrs:

In  the  fall  of  1936,  in.  George  F.  Wlose,  a  man  of
unoeaslng  energy  and  deep  underst;andlng,  became  super-
1ntend®nt  of  Patterson  School.    Under  his  guidance  and
leadership,  the  8ohool  has  expeplenoed  steady  growth
and has  pecelved  wide  recognltlon.    It  ls  the  desire  of
ltr.  Wlese  and  the  entlr.®  faculty  that  Patterson  School
91v®  to  its  Students  a  foundation  that  will  enable  them
to  develop  a  sound  philosophy  by  whloh  to  11v®  and  aLn
education  that  will  1nsuro  for  them  a  happy  and  success-
ful future.    It  ls  through  the  foresight  of  and  the
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example  set  by  Mr.  Wiese  that  Pattepson  School  has
gained  its present  position  ln  the  field  of  Chrlstlan
education.

Wo,  the  students  of  Pattepson  School  for  Boys,
dedlcat®  to  you  this   the  1961  E:±±| DL9g.

Mp.  WieBe  has  served  his  oormunlty  and  County  ln  vapl-

ou3  ways  during  his  years  at  Patterson.    He  18  a  Charter  mem-

ber  of  the  Board  of  Dlpeotors  at  Caldwell  Memorial  Hospital

ln  Lenolr,  Nor.th  Carolina.    He  is  an  actlv®  member  and  past

ppesldent  of  the  Klwanis  Club  in  Lenolp.9    In  Hay,  1961,  he
was  awarded  a  Distlngulshed  Sorvio®  Plaque  by  his  fellow

supervisors  in  Oaldwell  County,  representing  Catawba  Soil

Cons®rvatlon Distrlet.    The  award  reoognlzed  the  ®ontlnulng

efforts  of  Dtr.  Wiese  throughout  a  twenty-y®ap  period  to  pro-

mote  better  resource  Conservation  of  soil,  water,  for®st8,

and wild  life.    Mr.  ariese  was  the  first  oonservatlon  supep-

vl8or  when  Caldwell  County  3olned  the  €atawha Dlstz.1ot  ln

19u,10
The  faculty  and  Staff  of  Pattep@on  School  aLre  B®lect®d

for  outstanding  qualltleg  ln  oharactez.  and  ln natural  and
scholastle  ablllty.    Their  d®dlcatlon  to  their  indlvldual
responslbllities  ls  a  vital  faotop  ln  the  exceptional  edu-
oatlonal  benefits  provided  by  the  school.]L    There  are  ten

9Fron  an  lntervlow with  mss  Frances  M.  Chaster,
poglstrar  at  Patt®pson  School,  May,  1961.

L°From  a  letter  to  Miss  Frchces  M.  Chestep  fpon  rmr.
D.  K.  Clodfeltop,  May,   1961.

llThe  Patterson  School Catalog,  1960-1961.
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t;eachop8  1n  addltlon  to  Superintendent  W1®S®.    The  school

ohaplaln  also  serves  as  a member  of  the  faculty®    The  qu&1-

1flcatlons  of  the  faculty members  m®et  the  oducatlonal

standards  required by  the  North €apolina Department  of

Education  and  the  Southern A8goolatlon  of  Colleges  and

Secondary  Schools.    The  staff  includes  two  secretaries,

a  nurse,  housemother,  dletitlan,  assistant  dietltiaLn,  and

cook.    Maintenance  men  are  ®mploy®d  to  cape  for  the  school

property,12
Specl&1  peoognltion  ls  due  four  members  of  the  facul-

ty who  have  been  at  the  school  for  more  than  twenty  years

each.    EL.  Alfred A.  Whlpple,  principal  of  the  high  school,

Came  to  Patterson  in  1938.    He  also  teaches  English  and

liatln.    A  native  of  New  Hampshlre,  he  p®oelv®d  an  A.  8.

Degree  from  Bates  College,  I.ewiston,  Meiine,  and  an  M.  A.

Degree  from  the  Univ®pslty  of  North  Carolina  at  Chapel

Hill.L3    Mlsg  Frances  H.  Chester  joined  the  faculty  ln

1938.    In  addltl®n  to  h®p  duties  ag  registrar  of  the  soho®l

she  teaches  typ®wrltlng®    Miss  Chester  received  her  Bach®1op

of  Arts  D®gr®e  from Theaton  College,  Wheaton,  Illinois.u

]2N®ws  lten  ln  The  Patterson  School E9E.  October,  196o.
L3Fron  an  interview  with  rm.  Alfred  A.  Whlpple,

May,   1961.

u"Supplement  to  the  Patterson  School  Catalog,tr
1961-1962.
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Mp.  Alvln  0.  Fowl®r  haLs  the  distinction  of  being  tbe  first

faculty  member  hlpod by  Sup®plnt®ndent  George  F.  Ifle8e  after

ho  came  to  Pattepson  ln  1936.    rm.  Fowler,  too  t®aehes  soi-

en®e  and  m&th®matio8,  gpaduat®d  with  a  Bachelor  of  Solenoe

D®gr®®  from  Clemson  Ooll®g®,  Clem8on,  South  €az.ollna.    With

the  ezoeptlon  of  Servlc®  1n  the  United  States  Navy  during

World War  11,  he  has  been  a  merhoer  of  the  faculty  at  Pattep-

son  since  l936.15    EL.  Jesse  a.  Hawkins  ls  the  only  Pattepson

School  gpaduat®  who  18  a member  of  the  faculty  at  the  present

time.    He  ®npoll®d  as  a  day  student  at  Patt®rson  ln  1919  and

gradu&t®d  ln  1923.    He  attended  North  Carolina  State  College,
Raleigh,  Hol.th  Carolina,  fop  two  y®aps.    I,ater  he  was  gradu-

ated  with  a  Bachelor  of  Soleno®  Degree  from Appalaohlam  State

Teaoher8  College,  Boone,  Horth  ¢al.ollna.    Fpon  1926-1930  h®

taught  at  Patterson.    He  returm®d  ln  l9LO  and has  been  a

teacher  of  math®matlos  and  soi®no®  since  then.16    These  teach-

ers,  with  the  guldanoe  and  lead®rshlp  of  Sup®plntendent  Wie8®,

have  helped  Pattepson  School  to  progroBs.    Thelp  loyalty  to

the  8oho®1,  devotion  to  the  1ndlvldual  Students,  and  8uperlop

ability  ag  toaoheps  have  been  instrumental  1n  devel®plng  the

oon®ept  of  education  which  is  praotioed  at  Patteps®n.    A  llBt

1961.
L5Fron  aLn  lntervlew  with  fry.  George  F.  rtylese,  May,

L6From  an  interview  with  Mr.   Jes8e  C®  Hawkln8,
August,   1960®
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of  the  present  faculty members  and  staff  1S  included  ln  the

Appendix  to  thlB  Study.

The  cuprlculirm  of  the  P&tterson  school  18  d®slgned  to

give  students  a  mop®  thorough  foundation  ln  eolleg®  prepara-
tory  o®urseg.    At  the  pl.esent  time,  subjects  taught  ln  the

Seventh  grade  lnolude  EngllBh,  spelling,  peadlng,  aplthmetlo,

history,  geography,  scleno®,  and  physical  ®ducatlon.    In  the

eighth grade  the  following  Courses  ape  taLught:    mgllBh,  spell-

ing,  11teratur®,  math®matlo8,   solene®,  ®1tlzen8hlp,  and  ptry81-

®al  eduoatlon.    The  high  8ohool  1nolud®8  grad®g  nine,  ten,

eleven,  and  twelve.    Four  y®arB  of mgllBh  are  pequlped.

Thpe®  years  of  mathematlo8  ape  necessary  for  gpaduatlon.

Ihe  student  may  Boleot  from Algebl.a  I,  Algebra  11,  plane

geometry,  solid  goom©try,  and  trigonometry.    Two  years  of
soolal  studl®s  are  requlp®d.    In  addltlon  to  Unlt®d  States

hl8tory,  the  students  may  aol®ot  from world  history,  world

geography,   Boolology,  and  economics.    Two  units  of  science
aLre  needed  for  graduation.    The  eoul.sea  taught  lnolude  gen-

eral  solence,  biology,  which  is  required,  chemistry,  and

ptryslcs.    One  unit  of  Blbl®  1s  requlped  in  the  tenth  gpad®.
Church  school  olaBses  &r®  held  once  a  w®ek®     Instruotlon  ls

given  to  the  boys  who  wish  to  be  confirmed  ln  the  Episoopa,i
Church.    Two  years  each  of  liatln  and  Spanish  are  offered  a8

eleetlv®B.    One  year  of  typ®¢frltlng  i8  avallabl®  a8  an

eleotlve.    One  semester  of  health  ls  r®qulred  ln  either  the
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Figure   3.                 FACULTY  OF  1960-1961
Loft to right, standing:  Mr.  Jesse  Hawkins,  Mr. Alvin  C.  Fowler,  Mr.  George  L.  Wiese,  Rev.  Henry  D.

ore,  Mr.  Frank  Teaster.
Seated:  Mr.  Alfred  Whipple,  Miss  Georgie Brown,  Mrs.  IJora  S.nyder,  Mr.  Wilton  T.  Cook,  Ms.  W.  T.

}k,  Mis's  Frances  Chester,  Mrs.  George  Wiese.
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ninth  or  tenth  grade.17
Patterson  School uses  a  ca,refully  planned  tostlng  pl.o-

gram  to measure  the  ablllty  and  achievement  of  its  students.
Superior  students  ape  given  additional  work  ln  class  to  Chal-

lenge  their  ablllty  and  interest.    Student  progr®88  18  olo3e-

1y  aupervl8od.    If  a  student  needs  addltlonal  asslstanc®  to

improve  the  quality  of  his  work,  he  is  assigned  to  a  special
study  ball  f or  guldano®  and  counsellng.    Reports  of  gr&d®8

are  given  out  each  six  weeks.    These  reports  1ncludo  written

corment8  by  each  teacher  on  the  progpeBs  and  needs  of  the

lndlvldual  student.    The  following  gredlng  system ls  used:

A

8

a

D

E

95  -loo             Excellent
88  -9L                Good

81  -87               Average

75  -80                Poor

0  -7tr             Faiiingl8
The  dally  schedule,  which  ls  followed  from Tuesday

through Saturday,  begins  at  six-thirty  ln  the  morning  wh®n
the  plslng  boll  sounds.    Breakfast  ls  set.ved  at  seven

olclook.    At  eight  olclock  there  ls  a  short,  compulsory

chapel  service.    Classes  and  study  perlod8  are  held  from

17catalog e£of  the  Patterson  School 1960-1961.

LBFrom  an  interview  ulth  rm.  Alfp®d  A.  unipple,  ppln-
olpal  of  Pattez.son  School,  May,  1961.
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eight-fifteen until  eleven-forty-five.    At  twelve-flfte®n
dinner  ls  served.    From  one-fifteen until  three-forty  ln  the
afternoon,  olaBses  meet.    Work  dutlos,  athletlo  and  physloal

actlvltlos  aLre  sobednled from three-forty-five  until  flve-
forty-five.    Six-fifteen  ls  the  supper  hour.    A  supervised
study hall  1s  held  from  seven-flft®en until  ®1ght-forty-five
monday  through Friday.    At  nine-fifteen  lights  are  out  ex-
cept  fop  Saturday  night  when  the  time  ls  ton  of Clock.    On

Sunday  the  rlslng bell  rings  at  Seven-thirty  ln  the  morning.
At  eight  o.olook breakfast  ls  served.    Ohuroh  gohool  ls  held
at  nine-thirty  and  Church  servloe  ls held  at  eleven.    Dlnnop
ls  aLt  one  o.olook,  and  the  supper  bell  1s  at  five-thirty.

On  Monday  a  work  period  ls  held  from  eight  olclook  to  eloven-

thlrty  ln  the  momlng.    The  boys  are  free  from one  olclock

until  time  for  supervised  study.L9

The  following  artlol®,  "Religious  Aotlvlty  at  Patter-
son,"  written by Wl111am  J.  Hinoko  ln  the  January,  1956,   18-

sue  of  the  Patterson  School  News  descplbes  the emphasis  on

rellglon  ln  the  dally  routine  at  Pattepson School.
The  religious  program  of  Pattepson  School  aptly

bridges  the  gap between  the  purely  tradltlonal  and
orthodox  on  the  one  hand  and  the  personally  lnsplred
on  the  other.    A  happy medium has  been  reached  ln  the
dally  ®1ght  o.olook  Chapel  servloes.    The  short  serv-
ice  usually  includes  a hymn,  the  Apostlesl  0peed,  the
Iiord's  Prayer,  addltlonal  prayers,  and meditatlons.

19catalog 9£of  the  Patterson  School 1960-1961.
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These  services  ape  attended  on  a  school-wide  ba8ig,  and
have  been  conducted  by  Mp.  Wiese.

Each  Thursday  mormlng  a,t  10:00  ve  ar.a  fortunaLte  ln
having  the  Reverend  Manu®1  Howler,  rector  of  Saint  Paulls
ln  North Wllkosboro  here  at  the  school  to  celebrate  Holy
Comrmlon.

On  Sundays  the  boyg  attend morning  prayer  and  semon
in  the  ohap®1  at  11:00  a.in.    Conducted  by  Mr.  Wiese,  ex-
copt  on  the  Second  Sunday  of  each month,  when  they  are
taken  to  Lenolr  by  chartered bus  for  the  services  in
their  reapectlve  ®hurcheg.    Sunday  School  1s  also  held
®aoh  Sunday mormlng  before  church  servloo.

In  1959  the  Sohool  added  a  resident  chaplain  to  its

staff.    The  Reverend  rm..  Henry  D.  Hoope,   Jr.,   oam®  from  par-

ish  work  at  Saint  John.a  Epl8copal  Chupoh  in  Columbus,  Ohio.

H®  had  wldo  experience  as  a  teacher,  ooungel®p,  adminl8trator,

and  leader  of  young  people.2°   Aft®p his  arrival  the  students

attended  all  ohuroh  servlcos  at  the  ohap®1  on  the  campus.

The  Chapel  1n  Gard  Hall  was  adequate  at  the  time  of

ltg  const"otlon;  however,  a3  the  school  grew  lt  became  too

anall  to  Servo  the  purpose  for  which  lt  was  designed.    Slno®

it  was  ln  a  room  ln  Gard  Hall,  it  was  impossible  to  expand

lt.    In  1951 members  of  the  I]enoll.  fanlly,  friends  of  the

8ohool.  and  the  School  dlpect®rs  decided  that  the  Sarah  Joyce

Lenolr  Library  building  would  serve  a  more  useful  pus.pose  aLs

a  Chapel.    The  llbral.y was  moved  to  Card Hall,  and  the  bulld-

1ng  was  oonvez.ted  to  a  ohap®|.21

"Supplement  to  the  Catalog  of  the  Pattel.son  School,''
1959-1960.

21Geopge  F.  Wiese,  "The  Sac.ah  Joyce  Iienolr  Memorial
Chapel," Ihe  Pattepson  School RE.  July®  1951.



Flgupe  L.    Interior  view  of  the  Sarah  Joyce  Lenolr  Memorial
Chapel
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In  l9L5 many  frlend8  and  former  studont8  of  Pattorson

School  suggested  provldlng  fop  a memorial  to  former  Students

who  had  given  their  llvog  ln  the  8®rvioe  of  their  country

during World War  11.    All  felt  that  a  Chapel  would be  an

approprl&te  memorial  for  the  Campus.    Gifts  ln memory  of

these  boys  and  of  the  loved  ones  of  other  donol.S  were  used

ln  oonvertlng  the  llbpary  to  a  Chapel.    The  names  of  the

many  donors  are  ln8erlbed  ln  the  Book  of  Remembrance  whloh

1®  kept  ln  the  Chapel.    On  the  front  page  of  the  book  1g

the  following  dedication  by W1111am Penn  Vall:

To  the  Students  of  PaLtterson  School:

May  this  plaque  keep  ever  ln  rem®froranc®  Foul.  School-
mates  who  gave  their  lives  ln World War. 11  for  you  and
for  me,

Iret  not  time,  fire,  flood,  pe8tllenee,  Btrlfe,  or  any
other  adversity  dim  the  memory  of  those,  your  honop®d
®1oven,

Keep  ever  before  you  the  measuz.e  of  their  devotion  and
the  full need  of  their  service  to  our  Country.

In  addltlon  to money  other  gifts  were  rocelved.    Ihe
Reverend  fry.  James  Sill  of  Tryon,  North  Carolina,  w&B  respon-

slbl®  for  the  gift  of  a  beautiful  double  stained  glass  window.
The  window  was  form®ply  in  Saint  Ohrysoston.a  Chapel  in  New

York  Olty.    Saint  Chry8ostomts  was  one  of  the  ohul.ohes  of

Trinity  Parish.    The  Reverend  lfr.  Thomas  H.  Sill,  father  of

the  Reverend  Mr.  James  Sill,  was  priest-1n-charge  there  for
forty  years.    When  the  work  of  the  ohureh was  dlgoontlnued
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and  the  bulldlng  destroyed,  the  windows  of  the  chapel  wepo

put  in  storage.    The  window,  which  was  given  to  Patterson
School,  was  donated by  the  vestry  of  Tplnity  Parish for  use

ln  the  Western  Dlooese.    The  window  represont8  the  boy  Sam-

uel  ]me®11ng before  Ell,  the  high-ppl®st,  and  off®rlng  him-

self  for  the  Servlc®  of  the  I.ord.    It  18  a most  8ultable

window  for  a  Church  school  for  boys.22    The  el®otrio  organ

wag  bought  with  a  gift  from Dr.  W11118m Ponn  Vall  of  Blalrs-

town,  New  Jersey,  1n memory  of  his  father  and  moth®p,   Jchn

Davl8  and  Mells8a  Gregory  Vall.23    efrs.  Andrew  I.enolr  and

her  chlldr®n  gave  a  portrait  of  MIB8  SaLpah  Joyce  I.enolr,  1n

whose  memory  the  bulldlng  was  erected  ln  1922,  to  be  hung  ln

the  ohap®|.24    The  ohanoel  of  the  Chapel  was  built  from  old

brlok8  which had  been made  by  slaves  on  the  Patterson  plan-

tation.    The  brlck8  were  f ormerly used  ln  a  Small  bulldlng
near  old Patrya.25

The  ohap®l  was  oon8ecreited  on  May  L,   1958,  by  the

Rt.  Reverend  M.  G®orge  Henry,  Eplsoopal  Bishop  of  Western

22Mls8  Frano®s  M.  Chestel.,  "MemorlaLI  window  Given  to
New  Chapel," The  Patterson  School E9E.  Ootob®rt  1950.

23Miss  Frances  M.  Chester,  "The  Book  of  Remenbranoe,"
The  Patt®r8on__      ____

Ohapel'" ±

School Eg±[g.   Jarmary,  1956.
24Insoplptlon  under  the  portz.alt  of  Sarah  Joyce  II®nolp.

25George  F.  W1®se,  ''The  Sarah  Joyce  Iienolp  Memorial
Pattepson  School ERE,  July,  i85i.
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North  Carolina.    The  consooration  was  the  crowning  event  of

the  1958  Field Day  aot|vities.26

Phe  Patt©rson  School  oholr  has  always  been  an  impor-

tant  part  of  the  religious  Services  held  at  the  school.    ms.
George  F.  Wlese  18  the  oholr  director  and  organist.    She  is

a  gpadunte  of  the Wesleyan  Conservatory  and has  directed  the

oholl.  for  fifteen  years.    There  are  fifteen  boys  in  the  choir.
They  aLre  a  talented  group  and  take  special  pride  ln  doing

outstanding work. 27

In  addltlon  to  the  ®holr,   students  may  engage  1n  other

®xtraourrioular  activltles.    The  8cbool  has  won  outstanding

reeognltion  through  its  football  teams  and  both varsity  and

junlop  var81ty  basketball  teams.    Other  spol.ts  at  the  School
lnolude  baseball,  softball,  swlrmlng,  horseback rldlng,  and
termls.    Partlclpatlon  ln  var`ious  soolal  and  clvlo  &otlvltie8

1nolud®s  a  Key  Club,  Student  Counedl,  per.1odlo  School  dances,

pienlcs,  and  open house  occasions  such  as  the  annual Field
Day'28

Since  paptlolpatlon  ln  sports  plays  an  important  paLrt

ln  the  llf®  of  ®vepy  normal  boy,  athletics  are  given  a  special

26Hapold  HgLrm,   "Conseopatlon  of  the  Sarah  Joyo® _Iienolp
ERE.  June,  io58.Memoz.ial  Chapel,"  gig

Son

Patterson  School
27Rioky Wall,  "The  Patterson  School  Choir,"

School ES±!g.   January,   1961.
28News  item  |n  The  Pattepson  School

The  Patter-

E9±[g.   October,   1960.
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place  ln  the  total  program  at  Patterson.    Through partiol-
patlon  the  boys  are  taught  to  develop  a  gplplt  of  ooop®r&tlon
and  fair  play.    They  also  learn  to  develop  ptrysical  ooordi-

natlon,  quick  thlnklng,  and  self-dlsclp|lno.29    No  8port8

soholarshlps  are  given  at  Pattepson.    The  money  used  fop  the

athletic  program  comes  from  a  small  athletlo  fee  that  ls
charged  each  Student  and  from  the  profit  deplved  from  sales

at  the  school  canteen.

All  boys  participate  ln  8portB  aotlvltles  through

physloal  oducatlon  classes,  which  ape  divided  according  to
Class  levels,  and  a  one-hour  aotlvity  period,  which  18  held

for  nan-varsity  team mehoer8  at  the  end  of  each  School  day.

Under  the  capable  guldanoo  of  C'oach  Frank  Toaster,  a  grad-

uate  of Wofford  College,  Spartenbur.g,  South  Oarollna,  who

cane  to  Patterson  ln  1958,  aLn  lntenslve  lntranural  program

ls  Conducted  throughout  the  year.    Dur.1ng  1960-1961  1t  in-

cluded  such  sports  as  basketball,  volleyball,  ping-pong,
the  free  throw,  basketball  and  football  throws,  the  broad

jump,  relay  races,  and  others.    Almost  all  students  attend
the  games  which  are  played  aLt  home.    A  large  percentage  also

go  to  games  played  away  from  the  school  between  the  Patt®rson
team  and  other  sobools.30    The  dlstlnctlve  school  spirit  ls

29Th®  catalog  e£
_____

of  Patterson  School 1960-1961.
3°From  an  interview  with rm.  Frank  Toaster,  May  16,  1961.
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apparent  among  both  the  team members  and  the  student  body.

Chunk  Calloway,  a  1955  graduate  of  Pattepson,  effectively

desorlbed  the  spirit  of  Patterson  School  students  in  an
aptlolo  entltl®d  qThe  Splrlt  of  Patterson"  which  appeapod

in  the  November,  195Li issue  of  the  Patterson  School  News.

It  appeared  as  followss

The  splrlt  of  Patterson  School  hag  always  boon  pe-
nown©d  through  Caldwoll  County,  because  lt  shows  through
the  boys  so  brightly  that  you  just  canlt  miss  lt.    It
has  often been  said  that  you  Can  always  Spot  a  Patterson
School  boy,  and  thl8  18  true  beoaua®  there  ls  Something
dlffepent;  about  him,  and  the  difference  ls  the  splrlt.

Patterson  has  never  boon what  you  would  call  tops  in
sports;  1n  fact,  the  Bulldogs  have  always  been  the  under-
dogs  because  of  a  small  enrollment  and  lack  of  material.
But  lt  ®an never  be  said  that  Pattepson  hag  ®vep  really
b®®n  b®&ten,  for,  winners  or  losers,  the  Patterson boys
have  always  had  some  oheepful  remark  for  their  opponents
as  they  left  the  field  ®f  play.     Once  a  coach,  whose  team

::!oku:: €::t::op::krs::a::tg:: !:::¥: Effi;pg=':h::e
produce  a  team  like  Patt®rsont"

If  anyone  has  any  doubts  about  the  ®xlgtenc®  of  thlB
spiplt,  there  is  but  one  answer  to  such  a  doubt.    Let
him pay  a  vlslt  to  the  campus  and  he  can  see  fop  him-
self  the  fellowship  that  is  shotm  among  the  boys.    He
will be  impressed by  the  visible  spirit  at  Patterson
and  aw®d  by  the  lnvlslble  Character  which  goes  ®von
deeper.    This  gplrlt  18  not  the  kind  you  have  yelled
at  a  football  game  but  ltls  the  kind  you  feel  deep  down
inside.    Itls  the  kind  that  brings  boys  back  year  aLfter
year.

Since  19tr8  Patt®rson  has  had  a  football  team.    It  be-

longs  to  the  Catawba  Valley  Conf®r®nce,  whlcb.  includes  the

following  schools:    Alexander  ln  Polk  County,  Oak  Hill  in

Burke  County,  Oak  Hill  1n  Caldwell  County,  €eleste  Henkl®,
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Sootts,  and  Harmony  ln  Irodell  County,  and  Burma  High  in

Cleveland  County.    The  confereno®  used  six-man  f ootball  un-

til  1937,  when  lt  changed  to  eight-man  football.    At  the

beglrmlng  of  the  1961-1962  8ohool  year  the  entire  confer-

eno®  will  Change  to  eleven-man  football.    In  1959  the  Pat-

terson  team won  eight  ganeB  and  lost  none  to  lead  the  oon-

fereno®3  however,  1t  wag  unaLble  to  partlclpate  ln  State  play-

offs  beoaus®  Patterson  ls  a  private  school.    Patterson  had
four  boys  on  the  all-eonfer®noe  tear  ln  1959,  and  two  boys

were  on  the  team  in  1960.

For  a  nufroer  of  years  the  Patterson  School has  had  a

ba8k®tball  team which  plerys  ln  the  Caldwell  County  Oonfer-

enoe.    Thl8  oonfez.ono®  1noludes  the  high  schools  at  Oak

Hill,  Kings  Creek,  Collettsville,  and  Happy V&11®y.    Pat-

terson  also  plays  several  non-confepenoe  games  each  season.

These  are  frequently  played  with  Ben  Lipp®n  Soho®L Chrl8t

School,  Blue  Ridge  School,  and  others.3L    In  the  1955-1956

ba8kotball  seagon  the  Patterson  School  Bulldogs  went  fpon

fourth  place  1n  the  Caldwell  County  Oonferenoe  to  win  thoip

first  basketball  tournament  chain:plonshlp.    Patter.son  was  al-

so  given  a  trophy  fop  8horring  the  best  Bportgmanshlp  ln  the

conference  for  the  year.32    The  Bulldogs  were  awapd®d  the

3|Ibld.
32Jaok  Saun®oke,  "Patterson Wins  County  Tournament  and

£:::h:P£;36¥8hlp Troptry, » EPe
Patt;erson  School E9E'
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Caldw®11  County  Sportsmanship  Award  for  the  second  time  ln

1958.33    The  oonfepeno®  title  and  tournament  ohamplonshlp

were  both won  by  the  Bulldogs  1n  the  1960  basketball  season.34

In  1959  and  1960  the  Patterson  School  basketball  team  pe-

oelved  the  sportsmanship  tpoptry  given  armually  by  the  9922nd

Air  Res®rv®  Squadron  of  King8port,  Tennessee.    The  award  ls

prosent®d  to  the  team  op  school  the  Air  Reserve  team has

played which  in  their  oplnlon has  dlsplay®d  the  finest  sportg-
manshlp  duping  the  Season.    The  9922nd  tear,  coached  by  Blanoh-

ard F.  Beaver,  a  former  Patterson  School  Student,  played high

gohool,  oolleg®,  and  servloe  t®ans  from Tenn®g8e®,  North  Car-

olina,  Georgia,  Vlrglnia,  and Florida.35   A  copy  of  the  let-

ter  from Major  Frodepick  K.  Harvey,  Cormnandlng  Officer,  which

was  sent  with  the  trophy  given  ln  1960,  peadB  a8  follows:

9922nd  Air  Reserve  Squadron
United  States  Air  Force
ltr5  Commerce  Street
Klng8port,  Termesseo
October  19,   1960

Subject:
TO€

Sport3manshlp  Trophy
Patterson  School
Lenolr,  Hopth Carolina

Congratulations  for  outstanding  reoognltlon.    Your  se-
lection  as  the  reolplent  of  the  Sportsmanship  Trophy
ls  noteworthy  slnoe  lt  ls  evidence  of  the  excellent

33From  an  int®rvlew  with  rm.  Frank  Teast®r,  May  16,  1961.

3trB11l  Pagan,  "1960  A  Great  Basketball  Season  for  Patter-
son," The  Pattepson  School E9E.  Mapchi  196o.

35Wayne  Modlin,  "Patt®rson Wins  Sportsmanship  Troptry,"
Eel±±.   January,  1961.The  Patterson  School

____   _____          _        _   ______    _                              _                              .
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Character,  sportsmanship,  and  splrlt  of  fair  play  eI-
hlblted  during  the  past  year.    We  all  play  to  win  the
game  and  we  all  like  to  win,  but  the  greatest  contplbu-
tlon  that  anyone  oan  get  from playing  the  game  ls  the
quality  of  tpu®  sportsmanship.    This  ls  a  quality  whloh
lives  on  throughout  our  lifetlme8,  ®v®n when  the  final
soor®  of  the  game  has  become  obsour®.    Your  excellent
aceoxpllshaent  of  thl8  tz.alt  will  win  plao®s  of  award
for your  teamlg  partlolpantg  when  they  deal  with  their
fellorman in  the  game  of  life  itself .
The  signlficanoe  of  this  award  ls  that  your  team has  ex-
oelled  ln  the  real  pun.pose  of  any  game--to  win  or  lose
1n  the  splplt  of  fair  play.
Patt®rson  School,  w®  salute  you.

Fr®deplok  K.  Harvey
Major,  AFRes  Commander.

A unique  feature  of  the  sports  actlvitles  at  Patterson
School  since  1936  hag  been  the  keen  lnt®z.eat  ln  fly  fishing.

Many  of  the  students  have  loarmed  the  apt  of  fly  flshlng  and
fly  tlelng  from  Supez.1ntondent  Wie8e.    Duping  his  years  &t

PaLttepson  Mp.  Wlese  has  come  to  ]mow  the  Blue  Ridge  and  Smolry

Mountain  stp®ams  as  have  few  other  men.    He  ls  considered  the

best  fly-oastep  ln  the  Stat®  of  North Oarollna,  and  he  ranks
with  the  best  trout  fly  tiers  ln  the  Country.    The  tackle
companies  frequently  glv®  him  tholr  best  products  to  use  for

exhlbltlons  and  clinics.36    In  February,  1960,  rm.  Wle8o  dem-

onstrated his  favorite  hobby,  tlelng  trout  flies,  on  a half-
hour  television  program,  "Sportsmen,''  on  Station WSOC,  Ohar-

lot;te,  North  Carolina.    During  the  demonstpatlon  he  was

36Dick  P|epce,  "Pattersonls  George  Wiese  Called  Best
Fly-Caster  in  North  Capollna,"
June,  1957.

The  Pattepson  School Ee±,
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interviewed  about  various  a8peot8  of  trout  flshlng.37

Patterson  School  has  had  a  student  Council  slnee  1911.

The  purpose  as  stated  by  Headmaster  Malco]m  S.  Taylor  in

1911  was  "to  foster  ln  each boy  a  f®ellng  of  responsiblllty

fop  the  school."38    In  its  earliest  stages  the  council  was

aL  decided  Bucee8s,  and  lt  hag  continued  to  be  an  effeotlve

instrument  of  student  government.    ®notlng  from  the  oonsti-

tutlon  of  the  Student  Goverrment  As8oolatlon  ln  1938,  the

purpose  of  the  student  council  was  given  as  follows:
1® To  develop  a  tradltlon  of  self-disoipllne  ln up-

holding  the  ideas  of  Patterson  School.

To  act  as  an  lntermedlary  between  the  faculty  and
Student  body  ln  the  making  of  necessary  regula-
tions,  to  aid  ln matters  of  dlsoipllne,  and  to
deolde  policies  for  the  furtherance  of  the  sohoolls
lde&1s,

To  lnsplre  ln  each  Student  the  sense  of  personal
honor  in  his  conduct  at  all  times.39

The  Student  handbook  whloh was  given  to  Pattepson  stu-

dents  ln  1961  stated  the  sane  purpose  aB  quoted  above.40    The

Student  Council  assists  the  superintendent  and  faculty  in

37Kermit  Caldwell,  ''rm.  Wiese  and  Patterson  Alunnl

i;88¥1Zed  by  Sportsmen,P

News of

School

The  Patterson  School

38Ma|oo|m  S.  I?aylor.
the  Patterson  School_I__

EL.  March,

"The  Prinoipall a  Iietter,"  !!±§
Hay,   1911.

39ttstudent  Government  Assoolation,"
E£±Zg.  November,   1938.
tr°The  Student  Handbook.

The  Patterson
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developing  a  tradltlon  of  self-discipline  in upholding  the
ld®als  of  the  Patterson  School.trl    The  offloeps  of  the  Stu-

dent  Council,  whloh  acts  as  the  governing  body  of  the  Stu-

dent  Goverrment  Assoclatlon,  for  the  sohool  year  1960-1961

were  Robert  Gilham,  president;  Phil  May,  vice-president;  and

Rloky Wall,   secretary.    Other  members  were  Rlohard  Stubbs,

Joe  D®bnam,   Jo]rmny  Hunter,  "ayne  Hodlln,   John  Yeag®p,  Robert

Hathson,  Jerpy  Moswain,  Brace  Bradley,  Tim Kilgore,  and  Fred

Hags+2

Patterson  School  has  had  a  Key  Club  slnoe  October,

19h9.    Since  ltg  founding,  it  has  become  one  of  the  most  ln-

fluentlal  and  construotlve  oz.ganlzatlonB  at  the  school.    Phe

club  18  spon8or®d  by  the  Lenolr  Chapter  of  the  Klwanlg  Inter-

national  Organlzatlon.    Each  of  the  Club  members  1s  carefully

selected  on  the  basis  of  quallt;y  of  Character  and  ability  to
become  a  key  member  of  the  eorrmlnlty  and  school.    At  Patterson

the  club  ls  Composed  of  members  from  the  Sophomore,   junior,

and  senl®r  classes.    The  objectives  of  the  Key  Club  are  listed

a8  follows:

To  develop  lnitlative  and  leadership
To  provide  experlenoe  ln  living  and wopklng  together
To  Bepve  the  gobool  aLnd  oormunlty
To  cooperate  with  the  school  prlnolpal

hllhe  Catalog e£
_____

Patteps®n
42tt|he  student  Council..'

Yearbook.

School,  1960-1961.

The  1961  Patterson  School
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Io  prepare  f or useful  oltlzenshlp
To  Cooperate  ln  opeating  high  ld®all8m  whloh makes

B:::i::: a:?®::a::::ew:=L?±§htoousne8 a ,  just|co ,
The  Key  Club  sponsors  the  annual  f ootball  dance  and

the  cormenoem®nt  dance  along  with  severa.1  soc  hops  and  social

events  during  the  year.    The  offlc®rs  for  the  1960-1961  school

year  w®pe  John Yeager,  president;  Dick  Bur`man,  vice-pl.esldent;
Phil  May,   geepeta,ry;   John  Kershaw,  treasurer;  and  Dave  Shire,

chaplain.b±r    At  the  annual  Field  Day  held  on  May  7,  1961,  the

Hey  Club  officers  for  the  1961-1962  school  year  were  installed.

They  are  Dick  Burman,  president;  Alfred  Pat®,  vice-pre81dent;

Jerry  Mcswaln,  secretary;  Tom Everett,  treasurer;  and  Guy

Gregg,  chaplain+5    President  Dick  Burman  was  Chosen  Iiieutenant

Governor  of  Dlvlslon  11  at  an  annual  Dlvislon  I  and  11  Key

Club  Couous  held  ln  Hlckory,  North  STarollna,  1n  February,

1961.tr6

In  1958-1959  the  cost  per  boy  at  Patterson  was  $11+16

for  the  Bohool  year.     In  1959-1960  the  cost  was  $1LL61.     The

average  pay  per  student  18  legs  than  eight  hundl`ed  dollars.

School
tr3Gary  Roblnson,  "This  Is  Your  Key  Club,"
E9E.   Ootob®r®   1957.
th"The  Key  Club,"

The  Patterson

The  1961  Patt®rson  School  Yearbook.
tr5"Agenda  for  Field Day,"  May  7,  1961.    A  Copy  ls  in-

cluded  ln  App®ndlx  C.

46St®ve  Devore,   "Key  Club  CaLuous,"
Ee±i  March,  106i.

The  Patterson  School
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The  work  that  ls  required  of  every boy helped  to  mke  up  the

difference+7    Boys  work  in  the  dining  room,  kltohen,  dormi-

torleB,  and  ola8Bpooms.     Others  help  with  work  on  the  Campus.

The  work  assignments  are  Changed  every  six  weeks.    The  school

operat®8  on  the  policy  that  all  boys  should be  taught  to  work
as  a  part  of  their  education.    In  this  way  they  help  them-
selves  flnanclally  and  learn  to  develop  aL  gense  of  reBpon8i-

blllty.    They  learn  that  all  work  i8  honorable.    Aocordlng
to  €fr.  Wlese,  "Honorable  phy8ioal  labor  as  well  as  honorable

scholastic  work  based  on  Christian  principles  develop  honor-

able  cit|z®ng.ff48    Some  high-panklng  students  have  been

gI'anted  soholapshlpB  of  nine  hundred  dollaLrs®    Others  have
pecelved  scholarships  fron  $150  up,  depending  upon  their

soholastlo  abllLty  and  fln&nolal  olroumstances.    No  student

ls  turned  away  beoaus®  of  his  lnablllty  to  pay  board  and

tulti®n+9    The  work  soh®1apship  students  partlclpate  on  an

equa.1  basis  with  other  students.    Ho  dlscrlminatlng  attention

ls  Called  to  those  students  who  have  a  work  soh®1apshlp.

Faculty  and  other  students  do  not  n®c®ssarlly  ]m®w  who  they

1961.
tr7From  an  int;erview  with  EL.  George  F.  Wlese,  May,

48George  F.  wiese,  "Superlntendentls  Message  to
Friends  of  Patterson  School,''
October,  1950.

The  Pattepson  School E9EE'

49George  F.  "1ese,  "Message  from  the  Supeplntendent'"
The  Pattepson  School E9E.  Ootobep,  196o.
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are.    Despite  the  fact  that  a  variety  of  soolo-economic

baekgrounds  are  reppesent®d  among  the  student  body,  1t  ig

not  evident  in  the  lives  the  boys  lead  on  the  Campus.    One

exa]xple  of  this  is  that  the  boys  are  each  allowed  only  two

dollars  a  week  for  Bpendlng  money.50

The  fa]rm  income  i8  still  used  t®  supplenent  the  rates

Charged  e&®h  student.    For  a  nun.ber  of  year.a  288  acres  of

the  School  pl.operty has  been  ln  cultivation.    .Between  eight

and  ten  thousand  dollars  worth  of  farm produotB  used  by  the

8ohool  aLpe  raised  on  the  farm  each  year.    This  includes  all

the  meat,  beans,  potatoes,  corn,  tomatoes,  and  other  vege-

tables used.    The  process  of  canning  food  for use  in  the

winter  was  replaced  by  freezing.    For  example,  an  estimated

twenty  thousand  ears  of  corn  on  the  Cob  are  fl.ozen  each

year..    The  milk  from  the  dairy  herd  ls  sold  to  Coble  Daiples,
and  then  properly  processed milk  is  in  turn bought  for use
at  the  school.    Until  January  1,  1961,  Mr.  Wiese  managed  the

farm along  with his  other  duties  as  superintendent.    On  that
date  the  farm was  rented.    The  products  from  lt  will  still
be  used  at;  the  School  as  ln  the  past.    The  tlmb®r  on  the

Behool  property  has  not  been  cut  for  several  years.    It  is

being  allowed  to  grow  to  serve  as  a  source  of  income  ln  the

future ,

50From  an  interview  with rm.  Alfred  A.  Whipple,  prin-
cipal  of  P&tterson  School,  May,  1961.
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0n May  30,  19hl,  the  first  meeting  of  the  Board  of

DlreotorB  of  Patterson  School  was  held.    Until  that  time  the

school  did  not  have  a  separate  board  of  dlrectops.    It  had

been under  the  guidance  of  the  Condttee  on Education  of  the
West;ern Diocese  of  the  Episcopal  Church.    Each year  the  sup-

erintendent  of  Patterson made  a  report  to  the  Convention  of

the  Westopn  Dloo®@e.     Nine  members  of  the  Board  of  Dlpectors

are  elected  by  the  convention.    Five  members-at-large,  who

may  serve  for  life  if  they  wish,  are  p®®ormended  to  the  Board

of  Directors  by  the  supeplntendent  of  Patterson  School  and

ape  elected  by  the  Board.    The  eight  associate  members  are

pecormended  to  the  Bishop  of  the  Western  Diocese  aLnd  are

appointed  by  him  annually.    The  Pattepson  School  Alumni

Assocl&tlon  elects  two  members  to  represent  lt  on  the  Board

of  Directors.    The  Board meets  at  least  four  times  a.  year

and  more  often  when  it  is  neoe8sapy.    The  meetings  are  held

at  Patterson  School.     In  May,  1961,  the  members  of  the  Board

of  Directors  were  as  follows:    the  Rt.  Reverend  M.  George

IIenry,   Chairman;  Mr.  Claude  Armfl®ld,  Dr.  Grime8  Byeply,

Mrs.  Robert  Oampbell,  ltr.  HaFTood  Duke,  Reverend  Floyd  W.

Finch,   Jr.,  Mrs.  L.  a.  Giff®rd,  Reverend  Mark  Jenklns,

Reverend  FI.ank  E.  MeKensle,  rm.  Hugh  J.  Mltohell,  rm.  Ed

Newton,  Mr.   James  Peden,  Mr.  Thomas  a.  Rice,   Bfr.  A.  a.

Stoney,  RE.  Donnell  Van  Hoppen,  and  rm.  I.  Manley Whitener.

Dfr.  Jesse  C.  Hawklns  and  Dtr.  Waiter  Sulllvan  ape  reppesentatlves
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of  the  Pattepson  School  Alurnnl  Assoclatlon.    ABsooiate  mem-

bers  are  as  follows:     Bfr.  Harold  R.  Cony,  Dtrs.  E.  A.  Dobbln,

Reverend  Char.lea  a.  Fishburme,   Jr.,  Mrs.  A.  a.  Foard,  Mr.

E.  S.  Hartsborm,   Jr.,  ltrs.  Margaret  Moore,  Mp.  Cary  Page,

and  Mp.   James  Toad,   rr.31

Camp  Patterson  was  stapt®d  eighteen  years  ago  and

was  operated  on  the  Patterson  School  canpu8  fop  a  month  or

six  weeks  each  summer.    As  a  result  of  several  severeepi-

demlcs  of  polio  ln  Caldwell  County  dul.1ng  the  19trols,  the

camp  was  not  opened  for  several  years.    It  was  started  again

ln  1957  after  the  dlsoovery  of  a  polio  vacolne  had  lessened

the  ttmeat  of  a  polio  epidemic.32    ELs.  Iiora  Snyd®r,  the

Cam:p  director,  19  a  member  of  the  Patterson  School  faculty

during  the  regular  school  year.    She  and  a  well-quallfled

staff  conduct  the  camp  actlvltles  for  boys  from  eight  to
fifteen  years  of  age.     The  Camp  ls  open  for  glx  w®®ks,  and

boys  may  enroll  for  a  two.  four,  or  81x  weeks  ses81on.

The  Camp  has  aooess  to  all  the  Patterson  School  prop-

erty.    A  thousand  acres  of  forest,  six  or.  eight  miles  of

clear  running  streams,  and  twelve  or  fifteen miles  of  trails
for  hlklng  or  horseback  riding  are  among  the  advantages  which

1961.
5LFrom  an  interview  with  Dtr.  George  F.  Wiese,  Mayt

52Ibld.
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it  has  to  offer.    The  buildings  on  the  campus  are  used  fop

indoor  activltles.    The  lake  is  used  for  swlrming  and  other
water  aotivltlos.53    A Red  Cross  lifesavlng  lnstruotor  is

always  in  charge.    The  buddy  system  1S  used  to  help  insure

safety.    Junior  and  senior  11f®gavlng  oours®B  are  given.

Archery,  rlflery,  tennis,  horseback riding,  nature  study,
and  oraftB  are  a  part  of  the  program  each  Surmer.    Tutor-

1ng  ls  offered  to  Campers  who  may  need  to  make  up  one  op

two  subj®ot$  1n  junlop  op  senior  high  school.    Rellglous

omphasls  ls  aL  oentpal  part  of  the  Camp  program.    Sunday

mormlng  gepvlceB  are  held  ln  the  Sarah  Joyce  I.enolr  Memo-

I.1al  Chapel,  and  vespers  are  oonduct®d  ln  the  chapel,

around  the  campfire,  or  at  the  lake  side.5tr    The  ®ntlre

program  offered  by Camp  Patterson  is  designed  to  offer  an
opportunity  for  d®veloplng  self-p®11anoe,  1ngenulty,  and

ohamcter.55
The  Field  Day  held  on  Sunday,  May  7,   1960,   oomblned

the  annual  event  with  art  obs®pvanoe  of  the  flftleth  annl-

ver8ary  of  the  school.    The  opening  event  was  a  ohuroh

s®rvloe  which  was  held  ln  the  Sarah  Joyce  Lenolr  Memorial

53George  F.  Wiese,  "Camp  Patter.son  in Happy  Valley,"
E9E.  Jarmary,  1958.The  Patterson  School

Patterson  Folder.
55ms.  Iiora  Snydor.  "A  HeBsage  to  Parents,"  =bL®_  £g±-

E9±Zg.   January,   1961.tepson  School
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Chapel.     The  R®vep®nd  Mr.  Henry  D.  Moore,   Jr.,   chaplain  of

the  Patterson  School,  celebrated  the  servio®  of  the  Holy  Com-

munion.    The  sermon  was  presented  by  the  Rt.  Reverend  Robert

E.  Grlbbon,  p®tired  Bishop  of  the  Western Diocese  of  North

Carolina.    Following  the  ehupoh  service,  a  picnic  lunch was

served.56

The  Reverend  in.  Henry  D.  Moore,  Jr.,  began  the  after-

noon  program by  formally  presenting  the  Certificate  of  Aoopedi-

t&tion  from  the  Southern Association  of  Secondary  Schools  and

Colleges.     It  was  ppes®nt®d  to  Mr.  Alfred Whlpple,  who  has

been  a  teacher  and  prlnclpal  at  Patterson School  for  the  past
twenty-two  years.    In  his  talk  Chaplain  Moore  emphasized  the

Close  relatlonshlp  among  students  and  between  students  and

teaohers  which  is  possible  in  a  prlvat®  school.    Rev®pend

Moore  stated  that  "this  ®1ose-}mlt  p®lationshlp  leads  a  stu-

dent  not  only  t®  greater  heights  of  learning  but  also  into  a
finer  understanding  of  the  Church  and his  fellow man."    Mr..

Hugh Mltohell  of  Statesvllle,  North  Carolln&,  spoke  on  the

tople,  "The  Patterson  Sobool  of  Tomorrow."    M:r.  Mitchell  1s

ehalrman  of  the  Promotion  Cormltteo  of  the  Patterson  School

Board  of  Dlreetors.    Following  the  talks  by  Chaplain  Moope

and  RE.  Mltch®11,  Coach  Don  Hyatt  gave  out  letters  to  the

56David  Reber,  "Flftleth Armlv®rsary  Field Dayi"  gbe
RE.  June,  196o.Patterson  School
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members  of  the  var$1ty  basketball  team which had  won  both  ln

the  oonfereno®  and  ln  the  tournament  for  the  year  1959-1960.

R®celvlng  letters  were  Has.old  Bplght,  H1111ard  Bright,  "Butch"

Brooks,  Spears  Hlnton,  Ted  Ray,  George  Sewell,   Jim  Snyder,

Jo®y  Banner,  Denny  Eaheart,  and Dave  Shlr®.    Coach  Frank

T®astez.  then  gave  out  letters  to  the  mefro®rs  of  the  junior

varsity  basketball  team which  had  also  won  the  oonferenoe

title  for  the  year.    the  boys  itho  pecelv®d  letters  were  Jim
Burns,  Bill  Davls,  Steve  Devore,  John  Dlckengon,  Bill  Ed-

monds,  Sam  Houston,  Alfred  Pace,  Robert  Salsrom,  and Bill

Woodbury.57

Later  ln  the  afternoon  a mlnstr®1,  "Tambo.8  Show-

boat,"  was  pz.esent®d  by  members  of  the  s®nlor  ola88  1n  the

gymnasium.     It  was  directed  by  Reverend  Moor®.    The  last
event  of  the  day  was  a  Softball  game.58    The  number  of  vls-

itors  who  attended  the  aotlvltles  bl.oke  all  previous  Field
Day  records.59

Pagan,  ''Flftleth Armlversary  Field  Day,ff  !!±g
E±.  June,  196o.

E9E.  June,  196o.

Patterson  School

58Biii  Bent|y,  "Fiftieth Annlvepsary  Field Dayt"  Ibe
Patterson  School

59Reberi  Le.  gft.
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surm¢4LRy  Alro  cOHCLusloNs

When  Patterson  school  came  1nt®  exlsteno®,   the  dream

of  )b.  Samuel  Leg®rwood  Pattepson  to  provld®  a  Church-gpon-

sored  eduoat;ion  for  mountain  boys  became  a  reality  under  the

leadership  of  Bishop  Junius  Hormer  and  the  devoted  men  and

women  on  the  School  staff .    Through  the  years  Patterson  has

continued  its  servlce8  of  tralnlng  young men,  "first  as
Chrlstlan3  and  secondly  a8  oltlzens  to  take  thell.  place  ln

the  world  ln  which  they  found  thomBelves."1

The  world  has  undergone  many  Changes  since  P&ttepson

School  was  founded  in  1909.    Two  world  wars,  a  depression,

the  Korean "a]r,  the  present  cold  war,  and  the  technological
developments  of  the  period  have  changed  the  needs  of  the

boys  who  attend  the  Boho®1.    North  Carolina  and  other

Southern  staLtes  have  Changed  from  agricultural  States  to

oneg  ln whloh  industry  13  playing  a more  vital  role.    In

order  to  meet  the  demarids  of  these  changes,  the  educational

progz.am has  been  altered,  but  the  emphagls  on  the  Christian
11f®  has  remaln®d  the  Sane.    With  Patterson  Sohoolls  contln-

ulng  growth,  its  present  facilltles  are  too  limited  to  take

LM.  Geopg®  Henry,  Episcopal  Bishop  of  Western  North
Carolina,  Preparlne fg= Leadership--±p
Tradltlon.

the  Ohrlstlan
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Cape  of  the  lncreaslng  enrollment.    Addltlonal  bulldlngB  ape
needed  go  that  more  young  men  oar  attend  the  8ohool.2

Under  the  leadership  of  Mr.  Hugh Mitchell,  chairmari

of  the  Promotion  Oomlttee  ®f  the  Patter.son  School  Board  of

Directors,  a  development  canpalgn  was  started  in March,  1961.

The  oampalgn  was  aLpproved  by  the  executlvo  council  of  the

"®stern  Dlooese,  and  the  Services  of  Ward,  Dreshman,  and

Relnhardt,  a  well-established  comparry  dealing  in  fund-raising,
were  employed.3

The  development  plans  fop  the  lrmediat®  future  provide

for  the  following:    two  now  dormltori®s  to  house  eighty  stu-

dents;  a  Classroom bulldlng  oonslstlng  of  twelve  claBspoomB,

a  library,  and  a  study hall;  a new  dining  room,  kltohen,  and

cold  Storage  bulldlng;  two  duplex  homes  for  faculty;  two

single  homes  for  faculty.    These  major  addltions,  along  with

the  pemodellng  of  some  of  the  exi8tlng  buildings,  the  con-

struction  of  streets  and  sidewalks,  and  the  enlarging  of  the
school  reservolp,  will  oomplet®  the  immediate  needs  of  the

school.    A  careful  sttldy  baa  lndleated  that  the  sum  of  five

hundred  eighty  thousand  dollars  will  be  requlrod  to  put  this

program  into  eff®ot.    Plans  are  being  made  t;o  raise  three

2Ibid.

3M.  George  IIenry_i  Bishop,   "Patterson  School  Develop-
ment  Campaign  Underwayt" The  Patterson  School E9E.  March,  1961.
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hundred  thirty  thousand  dollars  ln Western  North  Carolina.
The  balance  will  be  secured  from  other  soupo®s.    At  the

present  time  Patterson  ls  debt  free.
In  addition  to  the  above  plans,  long-range  development

projeot8  are  being  oonsldered  for  the  gohool.    These  lnolude
aL  modern  lnflrmary  bulldlng,  a  student  recreation  bulldlng,

an  addltlon  to  the  chapel,  a  gwlrming  pool,  an  endoiment  fund

fop  Student  scholarships,  and  an  addltlon  to  the  admlnlstr&-

tlon building.
The  position  of  the  private  College  preparatory  school

in  the  present  and  future  has  been  appropriately  expl.eased  as
follows  by Dr.  I.e®  A.  DUBrldge,  president  of  Callformla  In-

stltut®  of  Technology,  1n  Preparing fe= Iieadershlp--±± ±E±

Chl.1stlan  Tradltlon the  pz.omotlon  campaign  booklet  used  by

Patterson.
EDUCATED  DEN  ARE  TODA¥  the  nationls  most  critical  and

needed  resource.    A  growing  population,  crowding  our  ed-
ucatlonal  inBtltutlon8,  thz.eatens  that  resource.

The  ppessur®  of  numbers  ls  most  seriously  felt  by
young people  at  that  orltlcal  age  at  whloh  they must
have  stlmulatlon,  1eadepshlp,  and  hard  work  to  develop
their  capacltl®s  to  the  utmost.

Without  these  ess®ntlals  even  gifted  boys  may  lag
b®hlnd,  and  their  abilltle8  are  lost  to  them  and  th®1r
conmrmltles.

The  independent  college  preparatory  school,  with  a
tradition  of  educa.tlon  excellence,  emphagls  on moral
and  rellglous  pplnclples,  and  a  well-round.a  pz.ogram
of  activltles  for  ®acb  student,  performs  a  necessary
public  service.
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Pattepson  School,  no  doubt,  will  contlnuo  to  offer

quality  eduoatlon  to  ltB  students.    It  will  contlnu®  to  de-
sign  lt;a  servloes  to  meet  the  needs  of  a  changing  and  ad-

vancing  society.
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Paull a  Mlsslon  for  the  Southern  Mountaineers

Patterson  School July,   1909-December,   1912®

The  Pattepson  School  Announcement

The  Patterson  School  Announcement

1921-1922.

1931-1932.

The  Patt®rson  School

The__  _==
Patterson  School

Catalog,   1960-1961.

E!±!g®   Janual.yo   1933-June,   1961.

The  1961  Patterson  School  Year.book.

The  Photo-News June  1,  1939.

Prepar.1nE  fg= Leadership--±± the  Christian Tradition.    Pro-
motion  campaign  booklet  used  by

The  Student  Handbook.

Pattepson,

"Supplement  to  the  Pattepson  School  Catalog,"  1959-1960.

''Supplement  to  the  Patterson  School  Catalog,"  1961-1962.

Wles:6L8:°r§:1:ted"p¥pZ1¥t:y'" IIlfe  at  Pattepson  School
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INTmvlEms

Dth.  Edward  Bush

Miss  Fbances  M.  Ohester

Mb.  Johnston  Chrlstenbury

Reverend  W1111am  Compton

Mp.   M.   11.   Eal'gle

MI..  Harold  Gault

Mr.  J.  C.  Hawklns

Mr®   SpeaLrs  Hlnton

ire.  Moprlson  Iieland

lfrs.  Faunle  Lenoll.

Hiss  Frances  8.  MCNulty

Mrs.  Lore  Snyder

lfr.  Waiter  Sulllvan
rm.  Frank  Teaster

ltr.  Thomas  Trott

Dtr.  Alfred  A.  Whipple

rm.   George  F.  Wles®

rm.  T.   p.  wood
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North  Carolina,  Caldw®ll  County,
In  the  Superior  Court.

In  the  Matter.  of  the  Iiast
Will  and  Testament

of
Sannel  Iiegerwood  Patterson,  deceased.

This  my Will--

I,  Samuel  li.  Patterson,  direct  ny  ®xeoutor  to  sell  at  publlo
or  private  sale  for  cash  or  on  time,  at  his  discretion,  all
ny  persona.1  property,  except  a3  rmioh  of  the  household  andkltohen  furnlturo  and  farm  tools  and machinery  a8  he  may  deem
boat  to  retain,  the  proceeds  of  which  saLl®s  she.1l  be  turned
into  the  general  funds  of  my  estate.    I  direct  my  executor
to  turn  into  the  general  funds  of  my  estate  any money  he  may
Collect  on  my  acoldent  Insurano®  Policy.    Out  of  the  proceeds
of  all my personal  property  I  dlreot  my  executor  to  pay  all
my  just  debtB,  and  all  the  bequests  herein  contained.

I  bequeath  to  my  nephew,  Frank  F.  Patterson,  two  h:undrod
dollars.
I  b®qu®ath  to  Ivy  great  nephew,  Morehead  Patterson,  five
hundred  dollars.
I  bequeath  to  my  dear  rolatlve,  Sadle  Jones,  one  hundred
dollars.
I  bequeath  to  my  nanegake,  Eugene  Fatterson  Jones,  two
hundz.od  dollars.

I  bequeath  to  my  namesake,  Sarmel  P.  Hall,  two  hrmdrod
dollars .
I  direct  that  one  half  the  Cost  of  er®otlng  the  monuments
over  the  graves  of  Ivy  father,  mother,  nephew  Iiouls  and
little  child,  now under  oontraet  with  the  Ralelgh Marble
Works  be  paid  by  ny  e][eoutor.

I  dlpect  my  ®3[eoutor  to  pay  any  other  neoessa]?y  or  lncldental
expenses  necessary  ln  settling  my  estate,  or  doing  other
pl'oper  things.
I  dll.eat  osp®cially  that  the  notes  given my  wife  for  money
borrowed  of  her,  amounting  ln  all  to  over  five  thousand
dollars,  b®  fully  repaid.
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If  the  proceeds  of  my  personal  estate  shall  not  be  sufficient
to  meet  all  expenses  and  the  bequests  herein  contained,  I
direct  my  executor  to  sell  the  marketable  timber,  growing  on
both  sides  of  the  "Sarratt"  branch,  or  elsewhep®,  and  turn
the  procoed$  into  the  general  funds  of  the  estate.

If  the  amount  ls  still  insufflcl®nt,  I  direct  that  my  ®x®outor
shall  sell,  on  terms  as  he  may  d®®m best,  the  mill  property,
and  a,a  rm.ch  of  the  f arm property  oontlguous  to  the  mill  prop-
erty,  as  may  be  necessary  in  oaprying  out  the  provisions  of
this  will.
I  bequeath  to  my  dear  wife  all  personal  property,  of  oaBh,
household  and  kitchen  furniture,  farming  utensils,  eta.,
remalnlng  after  the  for®golng  ppovlslon@  have  been  complied
with,
I  bequeath  to  my  dear  wife  the  use,  profltB  and benefits  of
the  farm  during  her  life.    After  the  death  of my wife,  I  will
and  bequeath  all  my  property  to  the  Trustees  of  the  Mlsslonary
Juplsdlction  of  Asheville  or  to  the  proper  Episcopal  Church
Authorities,  by  whatever  name  called,  to  b®  used  by  said
Chtirch  authorltles  for  the  erection  and maintenance  of  an
industrial  and  agricultural  school  for  white  boys,  under
such provisions  and  regulations  as  the  ppopep  authorltleg
may  prescribe.    But  the  Bald  church  authorities  shall  have
no  power  of  sale  of  any  part  of  the  real  estate--and  when-
ever  the  property  as  a  whole  shall  cease  t®  be  used  fop  the
purposes  herein  named,  that  is,  for  op  in  oonnectlon with
an  lndustrlal  or  agricultural  8ehool,  the  whole  propel.ty
shall  p®vert  to  my natural  helr8.
I  devise  that  a  Church  Shall  always  be  maintained  on  the  Sane
site  whereon  now  stands  the  Chapel  of  Rest,  and  that  the
present  grave  yard  op  o®metery  b®  ppesepv®d  ln  decent  ord®p.

I  appoint  m3r  beloved  nephew,  Iilndsay  Pattopson,  ny  executor
to  execute  the  provlsion@  of  thl8  will  acoor'dlng  to  their  true
meaning  and  intent.    I  give  and  bequeath  to  lny  said  nephew,
Iilndsay,  ngr  interest  in  the  Flint  mob  Mine  pr.operty  in Wilkes
County  and  my  land  ln  A8he  County  adjoining  the  old  Long  Hope
lands ,
I  bequeath  also  to  my  Bald nephew,  Llndsay,  the  s`m  of  five
hundred  dollar.a  and  neoe8gary  expenses  fop  servioe8  1n  ®xe-
cutlng  this  will,  no  other  cormisslon8  to  be  allowed.

In  wltnes8  of  the  above,  I  hereunto  sign my  name,  this  29th
July,  1905.

(Signed)    S.  I.  P&tterson
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NORTH  CAROLINA
CAIDWEliL  COUNTY

I,   BETTY  SHARPE  BARLOW,  Assistant  Clerk  Super.lop  Court
ln  the  above  named  County  and  State,  do  hereby  cez.tlfy  that

E::i::!vi::E?a;:!ig;::: , ;;;,a:;=r=l:fc:::::E ?:pTh:: :!:loo
WITNESS  my  hand  aLnd  offlclal  seal  this  the  Lth  day  of

August,  1958.

(Signed)    Betty  Sharpe  Barlow
Assistant  Clerk Superior  Court,
Caldwell  County
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THE  pATTmsoN  SCHOOI,  AI,UENI  AssQclATIOH

In August,  19L6,  a  group  of  interested  alunnl  met  at

Patterson  School  to  opganlze  an  alurml  assoolatlon.    Since

lt  wag  formed,  the  group  has  helped  to  promote  and malntaLln

an  lntepegt  ln  the  9ohool  among  former  8tudents®    It  has  oon-

trlbut®d  flnanolal  aid  and  has  wholeheartedly  supported  the

lmppovenent  oampalgna  held  by  the  school.    The  first  offl-

oers  of  the  organization  were  as  follows:    Je8se  Hawklns,

pre$1dent,  Legerwood,  North  Garollna;  Thomas  L.  Trot;t,  vloe-

ppesldent,  Bennettsville,  South  Carolina;  Howard Mayo,  hig-
torlan,  Danvlll®,  Virginia;  and  Bill  Compton,  student  seope-

tary,  of  the  school.
At  the  first  peunlon  the  min  8peakep  wag  Mr.  J.  C.

Baskervlll®,  secretary  of  the  IIenoir,  North  Capollna,  Chamber

of  Cormepce  and  father  of  a  graduate  of  the  olasB  of  19Li2.

The  sermon  on  Sunday  morning  was  dellveped  by  the  Reverend

Mp.  Hugh  A®  Dobbln,  former  headmaster  of  the  school.    The

as8oolatlon  lnaugur.atod  a  drive  to  build  a  eyma81um  and

plans  were  made  for  a  fund-palsing  caxpalgn.
The  Reverend  ltr.  Jadl  Ii.  Martin,   Class  of  1913  &t

Patterson,  was  the  main  @peakep  at  the  second  reunl®n  held

in  19tr7.    Thomas  I.  Tpott  was  elected  ppesldent;   John  Oxford,

vice-president;  ltrs.  Eliz;abeth Dobbln,  seopetary-treasupep;

J.  Morpison  lieland,  hlstorlan;  and  John  Mills,   student  secp®-

tary.     Jess®  Hawklns  and  HarriBon  Brldgeman  tyere  elected  to
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the  Patterson School  Board.

At  the  meeting  held  in  l9tr8  the  assoclatlon  donated

one  hundred  dollars  toward  the  gyrmaalum.    The  main  address

on  "Chalstlanlty  Versus  Corm::unlsm"  was  brought  by  ®fr.  Hugh

Mitchell  of  Statesvllle,  North Carolina.    The  Revel.end  lfr.

Hugh  A.  Bobbin  delivered  the  sermon  on  Sunday  mormlng.     Jchn

Oxford  was  Chosen  president,  and  Gpissom  Miller  became  the

vice-president.    The  other  officers  were  reelected.

In  1949  the  alumni  association meeting  was  held  ln

Connection  with  the  fortieth  anniv®rsapy  of  the  school.    The

association  contributed  one  hundred  dollars  to  the  gyrmaslum

fund  along  with numerous  individual  gifts  to  the  school.
Gpissom Miller  was  elected  president  and  Finley  Hawklns,

vloe-president.

Flnley  Hawklns  was  elected  president  at  the  a8sool-

atlon  meeting  held  ln  1950  and  Pierce  Bond  was  chosen  vlce-

ppesldent.    Waiter  Sulllvan  was  elected  an  alumni  member  of
the  Patterson  School  Board  of  Directors.     Grissom  H111ep,

retiring  president  of  the  association,  became  the  other

director  aocopding  to  custom  established  by  that  time.    The

group  contributed  one  hundred  dollars  t,owar.d  uniforms  for
the  football  team.    Mr.  George  F.  Wiese,   superintendent  of

Patter8on,  preached  at  the  Sunday  morning  servlco,  and  the

Reverend  Mr.  Hugh  A.  Bobbin  was  the  celebrant  at  the  Holy

Communion.
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The  Rt.  Reverend  M.  George  Henry,  D.  D.,   the  new

Bishop  of  the  Episcopal  Dlooese  of  Western  Nor.th  Carolina,

was  guest  minlst®r  at  th.e  reunion  held  in  1951.    The  ppe8-

ident  elected  was  Pierce  Bond  and  the  vice-president  was

T111man Whisenant.    Miss  Helen  Thomas  of  the  Patterson

School  staff  was  elected  corresponding  secretary.    The  Con-

tribution  of  one  hundred  dollars  from  the  alumni  was  desig-

nated  for  the  purchase  of  uniforms  for  the  baseball  team at
Patterson.

At  the  alurml  a8soclation meeting  ln  1952  the  Rt.

Reverend  M.  George  Henl`y  Celebrated  the  Holy  Communion  and

dollvered  the  sermon  on  Sunday morning.    At  thl8  me®tlng

one  hundred  four  dollars  was  given  f or  athletic  equipment

and  one  hundred  five  dollars  was  given  for  the  new  ohanoel

which  w&8  being  added  to  the  Sarah  Joyce  Lenolr  Memorial

Chapel.    The  new  prosldent  elected  was  Tlllman Whlsenant,

and  J.  Mopr.icon  I.eland  was  chosen  vice-president.    Harrlson

BI.1dgeman  and  Howard  Mayo  were  named  as  dlrector8  on  the

Patterson  School  Board.

A  peunlon  was  not  held  in  1953  because  of  the  threat

of  polio.    The  195tr  moetlng  was  held  on  Labor  Day  week-end.

Fin.  J.  Morrlson  lieland  became  the  president,  with  Bill  Cun-

ningham  as  vice-president  and  Cosmo  Brooklngton,  historian.

W9,1ter  Sulllvan  and Edgar  Dobbln  wet.e  appointed  to  the  Pat-

terson  School  Board.    A  contribution  of  one  hundred  three
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dollars  was  given  to  the  at;hletic  fund  of  the  school.    The

offeplng  at  the  Sunday  morning  s®rvioe,  which  was  conducted

by  the  Reverend  Mr.  Hugh  A.  Dobbln,  was  given  toward  the

completion  of  the  chapel.

At  the  1955  reunion,  contributions  wep®  made  f or  an

altar  rail  to  be  given  in memory  of  Mrs.  Beulah Dobbln  Kent,

daLughter  of  the  Reverend  MI..  and  Mrs.  Hugh  A.  Dobbin,  who

for  many  years  wag  a  faithful  teacher  at  the  school.    The

of ferlng  at  the  Sunday  morning  servloe  was  given  fop  a

church flag  and  a United  States  flag  to  be  used  at  the
Chapel  chano®l.    Bill  Cunnlngham  was  elected  president;

Fritz  Annas,  vice-president;  and  Miss  Mary Wiese,  oorres-

pondlng  geopetar.y.
Harrlson  Brldgeman  was  elected  president  at  the  1956

reunion.    Johnston  Chrlstenbury  was  chosen  vice-presld®nt.

The  Sund8Ly  morning  Bervlce  was  delivered  by  the  Reverend

rmr.  Floyd  Finch,  Jr.,  of  I,enoir,  North  Carolina.    An  offer-

ing  ®f  one  hundred  forty  dollars  was  given  toward  const"ct-
1ng  termis  courts  at  the  school.I

The  Rt.  Reverend  Mp.  George  Henry  presented  the  main

address  at  the  business meeting  held  at  the  1957  reunion.

Harry  Justice  was  Chosen  president.    Other  offlc®r8  elected

were  Clapence  E.  McC1®11an,   vice-presidents  Miss  Mary  Wlese,

LJ.  Morpison  I,eland,  "Our  Alurml  Assooiatlon,"  B±g
Patterson  School E¥o  Januaryt  1957.
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oorreBpondlng  secretary;  }fr8.  E.  A.  Bobbin,  I.ecordlng  secre-

tary  and  tpea8urer;  and  J.  Morrison  Leland,  historian.    Waiter

Sulllvan  and  Jesse  a.  Hawklns  w®r®  appointed  to  the  Patterson

School  BoaBpd  of  Dlrectol.a.    The  Reverend  Mr.  Edward  Phllllp

Bush,  Jp.,  of  Saint  IIukels  Episcopal  Chum.ch  in  Alexandria,

Virginia,  and  i;he  son  of  Edward  P.  Bush,  Sr.,   class  of  1911+

at  Patt®rson  School,  was  the  guest  speaker  at  the  SundaLF

morning  service.    A  oontrlbution  of  sixty-eight  dollars  was

given  to  the  athletle  association  at  the  school.2
The  largest  group  in  the  history  of  the  alumni  assocl-

atlon met  for  the  armu&1  meeting  in  1958.    The  following  new

officers  wet.e  elected  at  the  buslne§8  meeting:    Clarence  E.

Mccl®11an,  president;  Edward  Bush,  vice-president;  De  Field,

8eoretary  and  treasul.er.    Donatlon8  were  mde  to  Complete

payment  fop  the  two  chapel  rooms  in  honor  of  the  Reverend
Mp.  and  Mrs.  Hugh  A.  Bobbin.    A  resolution  presented  by

Flnley Hawklns  was  accepted  by  the  &sBoolat;ion  to  notify

the  Reverend  Mp.  and  Mrs.  Dobbln  of  the  aetlon  of  the  group

regarding  the  sacristy  and  oholr  room ln  their  honor.    A
Copy  of  the  resolution  follows€

Resolved  that  we  of  the  Patterson  School  Alurml  Asso-
olatlon  have  inscribed  ln  the  minutes  and  permanent
records  of  the  Association  our  genuine  and  sincere
gratitude  for  the  usefu`1negs  and  fine  example  exempllfled

2Mrs.  Ed  Bobbin,  "S®cretaryts  Re.port  of  Alurmi  Meeting,"
E9H.  Ootobeii  1957.The  Patt®rson  School

_                                                                                                _         --                                      __
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by  the  Reverend  Mr.  and  lfrs.  Hugh  A.  Dobbln  during
twenty-four  years  of  devoted  8ervloe  at  the  School  and
twenty-two  years  of  ®1os®  association  slnoe  that  time.
We  shall  always  be  lnd®bted  to  them  f or  their  profound
lnfluenoe  which  has  and will  continue  to  enrich  our
lives.    Those  of  us  who  worked  with  and  under  them
were  most  fortunate;  those  who  only  ]mow  of  thelp  works
and  deeds  are  better  from  the  ®xperienoe.

Be  lt  further  resolved  that  a  copy  of  this  resolu-
tlon  be  sent  to  Mr.  and  rms.  Bobbin  and  that  they  be
info:I.ned  hereby  that  a  gift  expressing  the  apppecla-
tlon  of  the  alumni  has  been  used  to  complete  the  sac-
rlsty  and  oholr  room  of  the  Sarah  Joyce  Lenolr  Memorial
Chapel  ln  their  honor,  and  that  a  bronze  tablet  will  be
placed  ln  each  room bearing  their  names  regpeotively.3

The  1959  reunion  of  the  Patterson  School  alumni  was

held  at  the  School  on  August  29  and  30.     Bishop  M.  George

Henry  was  the  guest  speaker  for  the  Saturday  evening  program.

At  the  business  sesBlon  the  following  slate  of  officers  wag

presented  and  elected:    Edward  Bush,  president;  Harold  Gault,
vice-president;  Itrs.  Andrew  Lenolr,  recording  8eoretapy  and

tl.easurer;  Miss  Mary Wiese,   oorpesponding  secretar'y;   J®  Mor-

rlgon  Leland,  hlstorlan;  and Waiter  Sullivan  and.  Jesse

Hawklns,  Patterson  School  Board  of  Directors.    The  sermon

at  the  Sunday  mormlng  church  service  was  preached  by  the

new  school  chaplain,   the  Reverend  rm.  Henry  D.  Moore,   Jr.L

?¥E£. ^¥±±3?b:E¥^P:Ppi¥:  ::.?:?£En§  ::£r:±.¥¥:_:¥LB¥E:5of  the  1958  Alurmi  4.ssooiatlon  Reunion,
E9E.  October,  1958.

The  Patt;erson  School

has.  E.  A.  Dobbln,  "Minutes  of  the  A1`rmi  Association
Meeting  1959."  EL Patterson  School E£±!gj   October,   1959.
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Bishop  M.   George  Henry  was  the  guest  speaker  at  the

1960  reunion.    At  this  meeting  a  motion  was  made  and  adopted

by  the  assoclatlon  that  Bishop  Henry  be  made  a  life  member

of  the  al`rmni  association.    The  Reverend  ltr.  William  Compton,

a  Pattepson  School  graduate,  preached  at  the  Sunday morning

service.    The  new  officers  elected  for  the  next  year'  were

Harold  Gault,  president;  Wllllam  Compton,  vice-pl.esldent;

ltrs.  Faunie  Iienolr,  recording  secretary  and  treasurer.    The
other  officers  were  reelected.    The  meeting  in  1961  was

scheduled  to  be  held  on  August  26  and  27.5

5m?a.  Faunle  I.eno±r,  peoordlng  secretary,  "Minutes  of
the  1960  Alumni  Reunion,"
1960.

The  Patterson  School E9E.  October,
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l®rp
1.  Surrounded by majestic hilts, Our Alma Mater lies ;
2.  For here together day by day   We study,   seek  the  best;
3.  For every dawning fresh and new, We thank our Lord each'day,
4.  hike mystic spell of magic charm When life's hard race we run,
n. 4IE.-,- L.',,I-I   I '

J-   ,   V    J    J| I       rl      I     - I        I         _L    ,        I       I ,L -'-'- I..---
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r`+ -
Like them with aims  our lives it fills,  Ascending to  the  skies
We learn to work, we learn to play,    To  meet  life 's  every  test.
And when at eve our work is thru  'Tis sweet to Jmeel am pray.
Will come to us our fears to calm     The name  of Patterson.
A.I Ill.II,--

I     I       I  I     -I
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Chorus :
As to the hills our hearts we raise  For strength and faith so true,

A
A Ll-.1I

I        I        I _     I,I-r  I     'L   I I   11  I    - I..II-,-!] I- 11- -i-U Fr
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1 =       ®vAt-

Dear patterson, in songof praise   Our voices rise   to     you.
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Full  Hone

Address

APplilcATION  FOR  ADMISSION
PATTERSON   SCHOOL

I.enolr,  North  Carolina
Date

Street  and  Number
Telephone Number

Place  of  Birth

Height

Date  of  Birth

Race

What  grade  does  applicant  expect  to  enter?

Does  he  expect  to  attend  college

Thlch  college?

Name  and  address  of  school  last  at;tended

Other  schools  with  dat;e8  1n  each

Name  of  father  or  guar.dian

Place  of  birth                               Name  of  mother

Occupati

Occupati

on                                     Place  of  birth
Church  aff iliation  or  ppef epence
If  baptized,  give  date  and  place Confirmed?

Will  student  have  laundr.y  done  in  Lenoir?
Or  send  home  in  mailing  case?

Does  he  have  Senior  Lifesaving  Certificate?
Junior?

urlll  he  try  out  for  f ootball?
Other  sports?
we ahae s a e a 9

Does
Basketball?

he  have  any  physical  defects  op

(A  medical  report  suppllod  by  the  School  is  to  be  completely

:::::Sea?)by  a  Physician before  the  candidate  is  finally
Are  you  willing  to  abide  by  the  rules  of  i;he  School?

(Signature  of  Applicant}
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If  or  when  student  ls  16  years  of  age,  do  you wish him  to  have
your  perml891on  to  smoke?

Give  names,   addresses,  and  ooeupations  of  two  persons  to  whom
w®  may  write  for  both  oharaotep  and  financial  referenoes:

OcoupatlonAddress

OccupationAddress

Who  will  be  responsible  for  school  ®xp®nses?

Fees  to  be  paid  by  the  semest®p  or  quarter?

I  hereby  apply  for  the  admlBslon  into  the  Patterson  School
f op  theof  ny  son  (ward

8ohool  session  beginning
to  the  oonditlons  of  the  printed  oatalog  and  the

subject
regulations

of  the  School.    He  ls  a  bay  of  good moral  character  and has
not  been  expelled from any  School.    I  understand  that  every
accepted  oandldate  ls  ®xpeoted  to  prove  hlmgelf  worthy  of
the  &dvantage8  offered him  or  consent  to  forf®1t  them.    I
will  do  my  best  to  Bee  that  ny  son,  1f  accepted,  obeys  the
rules  of  the  School,  and  will  give  the  Headmaster  and  Faculty
¥gef::L$23:p3E::±o¥.un:e::%=:ew£E:cgef::t:h:e=eg:s±:a±±o¥he
application  ls  not  accepted.

Ifi:i;=i:;:;ii;:i!;:i::j!f;!i!;ijiii;;hf:i!;3:;:;iirfiI:;i::a:
ments  may be  made  lf  desired.    It  is  understood  that  the  ttil-
tlon rate  ls  on  a  semester basis,  and full  installments  are
to  be  paid  fop  that  period  even  though  the  student  will  be
a.bsent  from  school  for  Christmas  and  Spring vacations.    It  ls
also  understood  that  lf  the  student  withdraws  or  ls  dlsmlssed
from  the  School,  no  refund  of  tuition  op  fees  all.eady paid will
be  made.    I  understand  that  the  Cost  of  any  property  damage  due
to  oarelessne88,  as  well  as  extra-weight  laundry,  special  trips
to  Iienolr,  medloal  expenses  other  than  routine  treatment  ln  the
School  lnflrmary,  labor.atory  and  work-book  fees,  Meohanlo&1
Drawing  instruments,  typing,  or  plding  will  b®  charged  to  me.

F+hose  Charges  supepsed®  any  listed  ln  older  Catalog  or  other
printed  lf  different.
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AGErmA  FOR  Fmm  DAy

pATTmsoH  SCHOOL

10=30  A.M.

12:30  P.M.

1=30   P.M.

m¥  7,  1961

Holy  Oormunion
Sarah  Joyce  Iienolr  Memoplal  Chapel

Pionlo  lrmch
On  the  Oanpus

IN  IRE  cHneEL

lth.  Victor  C.  Jones
Development  Ppogpam  f or

Patter8on  School

Installation  of  Key  Club  Officers

Dick  Burman,  President
Alfred  Pate,  Vice-President

J®pry  Moswaln,  Secretary
Tom Evepett,  Treasurer

Guy  Gregg,  Chaplain

Presentation  of  portrait  of  Robert  E.  Iieo
Mrs.  Rufus  Gum

(In  memory  of  Mp.  Samuel  Iiegepwood  Patter8on
by  hl8  oouslns,  fry.  and  rms.  R.  Gnyn)

Talk  on  Robert  E.  Iiee
Mr.  Fate  Deal

GulDm  TouRs  oF  pATTrmsoN  sCHooL
Heriberg  of  Key  Club

IN  THE  GrmasluM

2:h5  p.RI.

OUTDOOR(£Ci¥i:Tan¥3u3;45P.M.

Horse  Show

Softball  Game

Variety  Program

Riding  Ring

Baseball  Field
All  guests  ape  asked  to  please  sign  the  Guest  Register

in  the  Common  Room  of  Palmyl.a  IIall.
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BCLccafouunbe   f a;nijles

areJ

cory.inaeneE;)nerz£

FE#.

SARAH  JOYCE  LENOIR  MEMORIAL  CHAPEL

PATTERSON  SCHOOL
Legerwood  Station

LENOIR,  NORTH  CAROLINA6-
10:30  A.M.

FRIDAY, MAY 29

1958



CkL±b   of  1958

Howard  Barnes  Beckwith

Anatol  Bermheimer

Henry N. P. Bond

William  Stanley  Craig

John Marshall  Furliow

Benjamin  Mitchell  Knight,  Jr.

Gary  Dee  Robinson

Danny Coaker Triplett

apwgram

PROCESSIONAL IIYMN 266  ______ "Holy, Holy, Holy !  Lord

God  Almighty !"

COMMUNION  SERVICE  __________  Prayer  Book,  Page  67

THE DECALOGUE  ____--___________ Prayer Bock, Page  68

COLLECT, EPISTLE, and GOSPEL __ Prayer Book, Page 180

NICENE  CREED  __________________  Prayer  Book,  Page  71

SERMON HYMN 435  __  "Dear Lord and Father iof Mankind"

SERMON  __________.___  Rev.  Chas.  C.  Fishbume,  Jr.,  D.D.
Tryon, North Carolina

OFFERTORY "0  Lord  Most  Holy"
By Franz Abt

COMMUNION  HYMN  196                         "Bread  of the  world"

BENEDICTION  ____________________  Prayer  Bock,  Page  84

SCHOOL SONG

BISHOP'S MESSAGE  ______ Rt. Rev. M. George Henry,  D.D.
Bishop  of  Western  North  Carolina

PRESENTATION  OF  AWARDS  ______  Mr.  George  F.  Wiese
Superintendent  of  Patterson  School

PRESENTATION OF 8th
GRADE  CERTIFICATES Mr.  Wiese

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS                                 Mr.  Wiese

RECESSIONAL HYMN 554  ____  "Lead On,  0 King Eternal"



SPRING,  1961

SUPPLEMENT TO THE CATALOG OF THE PATTERSON SCHOOL

ACCREDITED  BY

THE  NORTH  CAROLINA  DEPARTMENT  OF  EDUCATION

THE   SOUTHERN  ASSOCIATION

OF SECONDARY  SCHOOLS  AND  COLLEGES

GEORGE F.  WIESE,  SUPERINTENDENT

LENOIR,  NORTH  C`AROLINA
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CALENDAR  FOR  1961-1962

Boys arrive on campus Mionday,  Sieptember 4,  1961
(No boys expected to arrive before this date)

School .opens  Tuesday,  September  5,  1961

No Thanksgiving holiday by vote of students and parents

Christmas  hiolidays  begin  12  noon  Deeember  22,  1961
(Monday, December 18, will be a school day)

Christmas holidays end 9 p.in. January 8, 1961

Second semester begin.s January 23,  1962

Spring holidays begin 12 noon March 30, 1962
(Monday, March 26,  will be a school day)

Spring holidays end 9 p.in. April 9, 1962

Field Day for parents and friends May 6, 1962

Commencement Service 10 :30 a.in.  June 1,  1962

ROSTER  OF STUDENTS  1960-1961

SENIORS

E.  Goven  Baughan
David  Beach
James Ilong Bums
James Davis
Jack Dennis
John Dickinson
Charles Geer
Rohert Gilham

Richmond,  Va.
Columbus,  Ohio

Robert Mtheson
Philip May

Lebanon, Va.
Henekley,  Ohio

Eglin  AFB,  Fla.
Charlotte,  N.  C.
Anders,on,  S.  C.

New York,  N.  Y.

Victor Roy ..
David Shire
John Yeager

Conover,  N.  C.
Charlotte,  N.  C.

New York,  N.  Y.
Ashland,  Ky

Hicktory,  N.  C.

FACULTY AND STAFF FOR  1960-1961

Rev. Henry D. Moore, Jr. •. Chaphin
Bible,  Social  Situdies,  Guidance

B.S. in Ed.,  Ohio State University
B.D.,  Bexley Hall,  Kenyon College,  Gambier,  Ohio

M.A.,  Ohio  State  University

Alfred  A.  Whipple
English,  Latin

A.B.,  Bates  College,  I.ewiston,  Maine
M.A„ University of North Cai`olina

Georgie M. Brown

Principal

Spanish,  Geometry, Librarian
B.S.,  M.  Ed.,  University  of Maine

Frances M.  Chester Typewriting,  Registrar
A.B.,  Whcaton  College,  Wheaton,  Illinois

Mrs.  Hester L.  D. Cook

Wilton  T.  Cook

Mathematics
B.S., Winthrop College, Rock Hill,  S. C.
M. Ed., University of North Car.olina
..............................................................................   English,   Social   Studies

B.S.,  Clemson  College,  Clemson,  S.  C.
B.D., Wake Forest, Wiuston-Salem, N.  C.

M.  Ed.,  University  of  South  Carolirm
Alvin  C.  Fowler Science,  Mathematics

B.S.,  Clemson College,  Clemson,  S.  C.

Jesse C. Hawkins
B.S.,

Mrs.  Ijora Snyder

Mathematics,  Science
Appalachian  State  Teachers'  College

Boone,  North  Carolina
....................................................................   7th   Grade,   Admissions

Byington Tcachers' Training School,
I+ouisa,  Ky.  - Berea  College

Frank W. Teaster Social Studies, Coach
A.B., Wofford College, Spartanburg, S. C.

Mrs.  George  F.  Wiese  ..................................................,........................  Remedial  Reading
Wesleyan  Conservatory,  Macon,  Ga.

Thelma  Koonce  ..... _ ........... ......................................... „   Secretay

Mrs.  M.   L.  Reynolds  ....................................................................................  A,sst.   Secretary

Mrs.  Faunie  T.  Lenofr  .................... ~ ...... ~ .................... w ............    Nurse

Mrs.  Helen  Buckland Housemother
Mrs.  James  steele                                               ..............            Dietitian

Ms.  Thomas  E.  Steele                                               .........................  Asst.  Dietitian

Andrew  Patterson Cook
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